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I ntroduction 
Thi e thesis is a1,,1 ded into two ma1n parts. The first 
part is a rev i ei o f s ome of the main techniques for counsel-
i ng in ~ene r a l. Tn addition to lovlng God a nd people, it is 
i mporta nt th3 t the pastor know somethtng about the principles 
of c ou nscli nG, i f he wa nts to be adequate in g ivi ng help by 
counse li ns . The s econd part concerns the B1bl1cal and pas-
tora l ~spect of rnarrfage. In the second part the counseling 
t echniques a r e applied specifically to pre-marita l counsel-
! ng by t hE: Chri s t tan pastor. 
PART I 
PASTQqAL T .:.-:CHNIQU':..S Tl {£ C U:~SF.LI '1- OF Yf' U:!G P~OPT..E 
:7a r rn t h of i n t e r e s t 1. n people and a sincere desire to 
be helpful , r es pe c t for the other person' s feelinBB and hls 
capacity to rnake hi s own pl a ne, perceptive observa tion and 
s ensi t i ve undo r s t and 1ng , a nd skill 1n counseling -- all are 
essentia l f o r g ood c ouns eling and ca n be developed by thought-
f ul otudy and expcrt ence.l 
~or a min i s t e r c ou nseli ng becomes an a rt, a nd, indeed , 
almos t a s c i enc e , s one o f wh ose ba sic princi ples a t least 
we are abl e t o f ormu l a t e a nd orga nize into the beg inni ngs 
of a e y stoma t ic body of' knov;ledge. 
T HE ART QT,' COUNSELINr, 
Pr oba bly ever y one s t a rting to counsel others wishes there 
were e 11s t o f r ules be could f ollow, but, un f ortunately, it 
l s i mpossible t o e numera te a complete 11st of infallible 
rules f or a ll counseling , or even f or any pa rticula ~ kind. 
Counseling t a kes place betiveen human betne;s who are much too 
1nd1v1dua l lzed to be reduced to a formula. To be sure, 
1. Annette Ga rrett, Interviewing : l!,! f rlno t plea ~ 
l~ethods, p . 3. 
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there are certa in psycholog ical tra its which chara cterize 
most peop le most of the time, and a skilled counselor will 
do well t o keep some of tho more importa nt of these tn mind. 
There are cha r a cteristic modes of human action and reaction, 
a nd awareness o f them tends to increa se the satisfactoriness 
of one ' s r e l a tionships ~1th others. Counseling involves a 
closer a nd subtlflr r o l a.tlon between hume.n being s than may at 
flrCJt be r c cogn zed , and skt ll in conducting this relation-
ship c n n be i ncreased throu~h knowledge of the fundamental 
f a.ctoro i nvo l ved . 
Some p e0p l e f ea r tha t oelf-conscious study of the prin-
cipl es o~ counse l ing may detra ct from the warm friendliness 
and re, 1 int e r es t in othe r individuals which a re so essential 
for the s ucc~s sful pr a ctice of the a rt. There ia certainly 
no necoos ity for this to be the case. An informed person 
need not be unfri endly. One need no t be i g nora nt of human 
paycho l o3y t o love human being s. Indeed the opposite is of-
ten true . There a re fe~ things so frustrating a s to love 
s omeone but not know horJ to give the help he desperately 
needs; a nd c ontr a riwise , to be able to hf) l p those we love 
increa se s ~ur a f ecti on f or them. 
q arm human intereat doos s omet i mes va nioh from counseling , 
and when tha t happens 1 t becomes a monotonous, mech,..'1.n1cal 
sort of thi ng tha t is rela tively va lueless. But the cause 
of this, when 1t occurs, 1s not lmowledge of the r ich inter-
play of one human mind with another, but the i g norance that 
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regar ds c ounseling as a routine affair or a sking set questions 
ana r e c or l ng ansmers. If th1 a were all there were to 
oouneelin, a phonog r a ph with a recording device would serve 
the purpose f a r better. ut with proper understanding or 
even some of the intr1cec1es of human personality and or 
the effe c ttv e g ive ana t a ke botween two complex human beings. 
our a ttenti on and ,a r m interest a re aroused in increasing 
measure . nnd the pr oce ss becomeo anythin~ but routine. 
Counoelt ng 1s an art. a skilled technique which can be ./ 
i mproved a nd eve ntua lly perfected primar t ly throug h contin-
ued pr nct ice . i-~ut mere practice alone 1s not enou~h. Skills 
ca n be developed to their fu llest potentialities only when 
pract t ce i e a ccompanted by l{noTil edge about counse ling and 
aelf-c ~nsci 0ua et dy of our o~n pr a ctice. Knowledge of the 
theory unc!erl .v1n~ c'Junseling g ives us certa in material 1n 
the ·light of v1h1 c h v,e c a n critically exam1 ne our present 
t e chni ques a nr discern ways in which they ca n be improved. 2 
Tho obvious f a ct about counseli ng is tha t it involves 
c ommunica ti on be t ween two people. I t might be ca lled pro-
fes s i onal c o~versa tion . Special problems c onfr ont both 
counse l or a nd c ounse lee . ·1e beg in to obta in some notion of 
the c ompl extties involved if we recall some of the feeli ngs 
we ours elves have bad while on the \•1ay to be nterv1ewed . 
Perhapo V'te \'7er e seeki nn; t o borrow money, were c onsulting a 
doctor or a l awyer, or were applying f or a Job. e may have 
2. Garrett, 2.2• .£11., pp . 7-8. 
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felt some f ear a t the prospeot of talking with an unknown 
person and of revealtnp; our .1eoda to him. ,"'fe may have been 
unccrt:?.in a s t o just wha t about ouraelvea we might have to 
tell, f ear f ul t.hat he might. wish to lmow more than we were 
will ing t o r elate , mi g ht no ~ understand us, or mig ht not 
gr a nt our req uest. 
n n the ot her hand ~ nhc n we first begin to counsel, 
some o f the Harr i es th~t mi ght plague us are the following: 
Would we 8Uy tho r i ght thir GS to put our client at his ease? 
iould 1.ve be able to draw hi rn out ? .1hat woulcl we do 1f he 
di dn't t a l k , a nd if he did, would we be sure to select the 
e1g n1f1ca nt facts in his remarks and behavior? 
or an interview to be successful, the diverse fears 
of both c ounGelor and counselee ~ust be allayed, and the di-
ve rse desi r co o f both must be met. Rapport must be eatab-
li~h~a be t r,cen t ha t wo, a relationship that will enable the 
person bo i n~ cou nse l ed (or helped) to reveal the essential 
fa cts of h t s s i tua tion a nd that will enable the counselor to 
be mos t e fe ctiv e in helping him.3 
There are certain basic faota about the nature of human 
being s w1 th \'Jhich every 1 nterviewer should be familiar. ·rhe 
different motives of lnter'V1ewers will lead to ulfferent 
uses of ouch knowledge. I'he salesman, dominated b.V the 
prof1 t motive, wi 11 use his lmowledg e of human psychology 
to increa se hta sales; the propagandiat, whether his motives 
3. Garrett, .QE• ill•, p. 9. 
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are good or bad , wi 11 use h1a lmowledge to lncrease the 1n-
feot1 ousneos o f his lde~s. rt ta aasu~ed that the readers 
of thL3 t hes i s wU. l be f!lo t 1.vated by the deairo to be of 
service t.o thelr e llow hullan being s and \'1111 use their 
knou l e g c of human na ture to t hat encl. 
u m •''RS1'AMDI 1G HU~ AN i A'r URE 
Human f"ot1vation: If we k new all, we would doubtless under-
stand a ll. J iza rre behavior, like more u3ual behavior, has 
i ts cauaos , but aometimes they are deeply hidden. In deal-
i ng ,·,1th others it 1.s seldom p oss1 ble or essential to under-
stand fully the causes of their aot1nns. I t i s essential, 
howeve r, t o r e a l ize tha t their behavior 1s motiva ted . Its 
source r:iay lie h dden 1 n t he depths of t heir personal! ti_es 
whor e nether t hey no~ u e c a n r eadily discover it. In a 
complex oersonal l ty, ~1 th tts many interconnected causal 
chains , the f'actars undorlyi ng a g iven bit of behavior are 
' uaue.lly many a nc varied . A si ngle c a.use cannot be isolated., 
and t o a ttempt to force the !nd1vidual to name one ls to 
demand the impo s sible. He will be fo rce d to r esort to an 
1nedequat e r a ti onaliza tion. 
The reco3 n1t1 on tha t much human motivation ls unco nsci ous 
will ena ble the counselor to be more tolerant, leas condemn-
atory, and thus better able to help hls client effectively. 
I nstead o f becoming impatient wlt~ rat~onaltzat1ons, he wi ll 
realize tha t motives ~hi ch the client disg uises even to 
hi mself are probably sources of deap and painful anxiety to him. 
6 
Unconnc10us mot1vat1on ts muoh more common than we ordin-
arily r ecognize ln our attempt to unde~staad people. je seek 
too often for ·1.nt.ellootual grounds for behavior rather than 
for peychnlog ical cause3 rootod ! n feel1n~s and c motlons. 
11,.., 1 11 
~r ves are o motionnl ~ffa1 rs, a nd actions oontrollod by 
t hem havo their source in feeling rather than in intellect. 
A peroon 1ho anp~-rently 11.kaa, but Y"aa lly d1.sltkes, a;-iother 
II f 11 ore;e t s n J.u nche()n en.~agement wt th him, and in extenuation 
plen~o , busy dRy . A ~a n f1re1 f rom a job because of 1noom-
pete nce "expl ai ns II tha t the work was too heavy for hi :n . -, hy 
a cli e n t s a y s certa in thi ngs and l eavos othero unsatd, why a 
chi l ct wlth a h1~h r . • flunks i n achoo 1, why a w1 fe who ef-
fus1ve l y prot es ts her love for her husband conti nually be-
11.ttleA h1ro , a re q uestions whose answers a.re t o be soug ht not 
1n 1 nt o1Joct a l but emotlnnRl terms. Explanati ons such as, 
11 H0 ' s cecettf'ul, 11 1' ·Ie ' s lazy," " Sh e 's just belng modest about 
hi m," are obv ious ly 1 nadaquat e . '(et for many people such 
remarks conc lude t he dt scusalon and block a ny reP-1 under-
s t a nd1 ng . 
Ob,]ective and ..:,Ub,1ect1.ve '!<'acts 
Ev e r y si tuatt on ha s i ta object! ve and. subjective aspeots. 
A mun looes his j ob. Tha t i s an objective f a ct. His feeli ngs 
about thi s event c onstitute a sub jective fact. dut every 
person wh u ha s any sort of illness has aocompany~ng it cer-
t a in feelinr,s about the illness. There a re va ria tions ~n 
the physical aspects of tuberoulos1s, but there are many 
more varia tions in human renot1 ons to th.at tlleeaso. So we 
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could run the gamut of human experleno9R and note that 
every o bj e c t ive experience -- marriage, hunger, getting a 
job, l e':J.v1 ns one ' a c h 1. l d rcm 1 a day nursery -- has l ts ac-
co~pBnyin~ a u b j ect tvo counterp~rt of emoti onal att1tudes.4 
li.:x :p r1. e nc'3 a nd old 11 l e';!.d t".> more and more awareness of this 
l .ter-r~l at i n s htp . 
S0cl a l ~or kA r s from wh om mtn1aters can learn points 
i n c u ns e l tn~ , s rr.e ti rne g co ntrAst what they call the "re-
ality si t uat i nn " c 'f' a cllent \71.th his emot1 c nal p roblems. 
This separ a ti on ts unfortunate beca use it someti mes leads us 
to operl9;te a s i f theso two areas were mutually P.Kclua1ve. The 
l mpllca ti on is tha t the omo t..1 ona l components of the situation 
are not r oa 1, whereas, of course, they certa.1 nly ar.a real 
to the ner e n e xper".enc1np; them. 'fhe way one fe a ls about a 
s i tuati on t s as much a fRct as the situation 1ta~lf. To 
av 1 d suc h e r r De oua 1molicat1ons, we shall, i ~ this d1s-
cus e 1on , ooe 2 l{ l ostead of the objecttve asnects 3nd the sub-
Jectlve aspects of a clie nt's s1tuat1.<:m. '30th are always 
pr esent. 
In seeking to help pe ople even in vP-ry stm 1~ s1tuat1ons 
we need t o listen not only to their objective requests but 
also the undertone s which revea l their f eeli ngs a nd g ive 
us clues as to, pcrha~s, even ~ore serious objective situ-
ations not ov e rtly revealed. A man's frequent absencesfrom 
work may indicate neither unreliability nor lazi ness but may 
be due t o r.·rnrry a bout hi s w1 f € ' s 1 llnesa or to anxiety about 
4. Garrett, .QE• .2!.1•, p. 13. fHITZLAP'F MEMORlAL Ll.8 
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press1n~ debts. In etther cas e the underlying subjective 
!'actor, wor r y , is c a used by an ob,1aot1ve a1tuat1on which may 
not be appa rent at once to a personnel manager or a pastor. 
Knm?ledg e of subjective factoro may be necessary to make 
possible the formu lation of objective plans with some prob-
ability tha t they w1 11 be carried out. A worker at the 
Travelers Aid desk • returning runaway 'a.ry to her mother in 
the !11ddle ,vest, knor,s that unleaa she tallcs to .~ary long 
enough to find out her subjectt,,e attitude toward returning 
home, r:a r y may get off the bus at the next stop and foil 
the worker' s p lan ~or her safe return.5 
l oral P1Rennh oll n~ 
Tn a.dd :ttt on to recog ntzins the difference bntween ob-
j ect '- ve flrH1 s uhj e nt'l ve facts , the, c0unselor should r.ecogn1ze 
t he futi.lity a nrt ev en dan~ er imr0lvea 1n pasn 1n , j udgment 
too son on yoopl e ' s a ttitudes. Althoug h a ml l e nay sAem 
s hort to vou. to tell a vror:.mn who has labort ously walked 
tha t. dis t ance tha t she shouldn't feel tired ts uoeless, to 
say the Je 9t. io t e ll an emotionally upset person that he 
should be ca l m may auccaed only i n eroct1ng a barrier against 
further exp~ess1 n of ~in diffi culties. 
Alt.h0ug h we can ·jud5e ot a.tements about objectively ver-
1f1able matt~rs to be true or false, wo arc not similarly 
jus tified ln pa ssin~ jude;mento on subjective attitudes. or 
two people wat t 1n~ i n line, one may stncerely feol the delay 
5. ~arrett, !2.E• cit., p. 14. 
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to be an ir.:i00attt n,. wh1.le the ot.hor w1th equal a1ncer1ty 
may ~e _nrd it ~s n m~ttor of courao. The requi rements for 
el1gtbtli t y \'or ;-•c l 'l ~f tn a i vo n soota l a i;ency may be ob-
jecttve l y f i xed , but to one cllent thoy may seem to involve 
an unvrn.rr· nte, 'L nt.rusi on 11t o h1 s personal a.fr~ 1 rs, wh1 le to 
an0thnr th~v '1!ay seem to represent only wise, bua1neea-11ke 
lnvestt ~. tion . 0na n~ep.nant wtf.e may regard a r my reg ulations 
on lea veB as thoroug h l y exaoper a tin~ , another es reasonably 
len'tent . /"\no a nplica. nt fo l" a Job may feel tha t the inter-
viewer t s nos 1ne; into h1a priva·te a ffairs, anothe r, confront-
ed by the same lnqu irl es, may wonder why morA information is 
not d~.:.trcd . -Io't the paes1i1r; of .1udp;ment as to tbe rig htness 
or ~ron~nec o o~ ouch d lvorse attitudes but t he undo~st&nd1ng 
of tholr c a.uo 3 sho1.1ld be the ai m of the c ounse l:Jr for only 
the l c.tto r w1. 1 be 'c l?i'Ul to hin in deal1na; n it:'l the 
a1 t ua -;, t '"lt'! . 
It 1c o oent i. n. l for a c o1.msel0r t.., refrain from trying ) 
to s e his own moral judgments upon hts cl lonta . l'bey / 
3hould be a l 1 o-;;ied to discuss their reel1ngFJ about pertinent 
mat t erG , i t h nut foD.!' of c nnderr:nat1 on. ;(A0\1 l edge of the flux 
of soctal attltudeo on sty l e s of clothi n6 , for 1nstanoe, will 
tend t o ; akc an i ntervle,7er le3:J absolute 1 n !':I.is judg;.aonts 
of be ,a"ri or. I t wou l 11 o fte n be desirabl e 1 f he c ould re-
f r a1.n fr0m ma t1tip; such judgrneats about his clients unt11 he 
has al l the facts, b:1t -- atnce c ounsolora, t oo . aro human--
he may f' ·1.nd t h 1 s ,:,1 sa~m una tt!l i n:?.ble a:,d dtsc~ver thsit he 
doca have ~t rong feel1~s of condemnation toward some of 
10 
thetr att1tudeo or bohav1or. Even where this is the case, 
hc~ever, tho ~ood counaelor wtll learn qutckly that any ex-
prasoion o f s uch feelin-.~a, to soon, blocks the progress of 
the interview . If hlo tnterest ! a genu i nely centered 1n the 
client, he ,? i 11 l earn t o k eeiJ hi !::l own feelings t n tho back-
g rou nd , ~at o~ harm' s way . 
\/1sdom \'Jill warn the c0u nselor a lso a gainst h1sty ge n-
erali z · ti ns e rre rrie.y tend not t o trus t ln any r.:atter a 
client ·ho lie8 a ut ht e tnc ome and ~ay reear d a s unreliable 
1n other respects ea vell a y outh who lles about hls a ge 1n 
order to ~et a j 0b . Thie a ll- er-none attltu~e p0r me a tes 
everyday t h -1. nking . Peopl e are r egarded as a ll good or a ll 
bad , st tuc. ti ns us completel.v rtg ht or thoroug~1ly ,'l r ong. 
" h ,:.UC l"i p; l clacs flee t ~ ems must be avoided by t he counse lor 
who w1 sheo t understand hla client. ::e must recogn1.zo that 
there a rc shadeo a nd vari e.ti ona of r1r;htnoss and wrongness 
in human 1::>e 1 ni,s . A person who lies abcut one oubject I:IBY 
not lie a t a. 11. a bou t another. !e mny be s o iu need of' a. job 
t hat he ' 11 pY·cvar'l. ca te no end to get one, but he may be 
s crupul usly hm10o t about financial matters . People who 
have fa lle n int o 11 b ~d 11 modeo of behavior i n c ne field may 
be unusua l ly 11 uprir::ht" i n others. 
It to much more important to understand him , and to see~ 
the causes of h1.s behavi or, e ven when 1t 1e ant1-ooc1al, 
than it ls to g row indignant a bout lt. 
0 
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Confl1cttn~ Pul ls 
'i'r o"TJ bi rth rm v,~ have t o wake one choice after another. 
DOme c h oi c es a r e rela t i vely e a sy. In other casco we want 
vory much t o hav e our cake and ent it too. ':hon forced to 
dec ide , we do so wi th much hes1tc.t1on and often l ook back on 
our sc lec t 1or. \'l i th some mi s g iving, wonderi ng l f \,e have 
really choce n \',isely . 'fhc s tudent \1ho e;iven up h ie f ruternlty 
f e llowohip party to s tuay f or an t mp ortnnt exam nation feels 
the pull o f t he ;:iar.ty v e ry s trone;ly whi l e he tries to study. 
Somet ·~1rcn the nu ll ! s so ctr,,ng he reve rses h i s choice a nd 
"oee t c the party , a nl y th~n to fuel t he "vot ce . nf o ooa c1ence" 
otr v i n~ 1n van to pull hi~ b~ck t bis wnrk. 
Al t houg h some of us make up our minds mor e&:isl ly than 
othe r o , we a. 11 e xper tence many c onfltct!ng 1.nterests, des1rea, 
and emoti ons . The harboring of sue~ c onf l i ct in~ feeling s 1s 
t e c hni call y known as ambiv ~lence. An understa ~nin~ o f t hi s 
c nncept is essent i al t o anyone who is a ttempt tn~ to work 
s ucccosfully with peopl e . 
ne ~Om;'llnn man fes t a tion of amb1valenne occllrs in the 
a r ee s o f de pen~enc~ a nd i ndependence. Children want to g row 
up and hav e the priv i leges of adults -- to s moke cigarettes, 
to stay up l a te, and o o on. At the same time they want to 
remain children -- to play all day and to be f ree from 
responsibilities. 'l'hi s ofte n carries i nto adulthood so that 
even v, 'i. t h chronological maturity r;;.any infantile desires 
continue to operate. Child food fads persist unchecked by 
I 
I 
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adult 11 nowlca-·e. P. man ~nay marry pr1martly (thr,uc,;h perhaps 
unc on;:;c i·:,us l y) f o r Mot h.e r i n0 • I t lo nnly when the 3at13-
facti ons or f ulfi l l ing <1.dult res ponsibll i tios and obtaini ng 
a dult p r1 vi l (~r_;e s outweig h the des ire for ch'l l d h o on :.?lea sures 
tha t the i n d i v i d ua 1 g r own up omoti onal ly. [1, 11 of ua need to 
be lmro d , L)U t fo r some of us this c c.uses confl\ot. le fear 
tha t c1. c c cpt lnp· l ov o wi ll ent~i l l oa ing s ~.me o f our cher\shed 
Parentn ... r e ofte n a 1nusEJd at the enthus1.asm of thelr young 
son Ghows f or hi e s nh ool t e , cher. He report s her 'Jomments on 
the weu t bcr , 1itc t0 :::; her man nerisms, we.nts to t a ke her g ifts, 
is de l i e;ht oll i f s h e as lrn hi l"l to clean the ~lackb oard for her 
P..ft op o c h r., o J , a n d s o rm . .\ nnthe r , a ren t whos e c hi_ ld h.1=10 the 
same t e ·.lche r ,.a y nnt unc orstn nd -:hy he seP.ms n e5ctivlct!c 
to·:1a r d a. 11 t he tP. ... 1chc r' s s u ~ye s tt o r"ls, a n d s e ems t o g o out 
o f h i ::i i· D.'f ~ ~ a ~~oy 8.nd 1.rr1.t -:, te the te;2chr: :r • . : 1:nilarly 
a dults t hems e lves , ~en they stop to thi ~k a b nut it, find 
t hr:. t t h e ir r :1 t her s t r ong a ttc chm nts or ant :l '.:In~ s ms fo!"' 
ce rta1 n p erP'J1e :;:oe m u nju:Jt1f1 ed by any c onsci ous knowledg e 
they he v c ~f t he o t he r' s ~ature. Such po s 1tlve and ne g ative 
feeli nr··s t o· •,?. rd t h 0e B n e c "'me 1 il c o nt a ct rr 1. th a r e, 0f course, 
untve rsal ph c nomo na. 
~or ma ny a c l i e nt it ls uniq ue experience to t~lk ~1th 
someone wh o , nsteaa of crlt1c1zl ni or adm onishl n~ , 11otens 
with non-judg mcnte.l understa nding . This relo.ti c Jahip \"11th a 
.).{., 
I 
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poraon who does not ask anything for himself personally but 
focuses his int erest entirely on the client and yet retrains 
from imposing a dvice or control too soon is a very satisfy-
ing one. The discovery of these characteristics 1n the 
counselor, a cc ompa nied a s it 1s by the absence of closer 
kno~ledg e of t he c ounselor's personality w1th 1ta inevitable 
persona l ~h ims and foibles, lea ds the client to idealize him. 
The cl i e nt' s fee ling s a re unchecked by personal knowledge ot 
the c ou ns elor which mi ght dilute them. He thus endows the 
cou~aelor ~1 t h the ide a l chara cteristics one ta always 
searchi ng f or, quite independently of whether or not the 
counselor a ctua lly is such an ideal person. 
The development of excessive negative or positive feel-
ing s by the clie nt 1a often a larming to the counselor who 
may be una ware of having done anything to arouse such feel-
ings. A counselor t e nds to want his clients to like him, 
but s ometimes in his eagerness to a chieve this end he un-
witting ly enc oura ge s more dependency than he had rea lized 
was potent i ally pres ent. A counselor should realize that 
the deve l opment of an emotional r a pport, positive or negative, 
betwe e n the cl i ent a nd himself 1s not abnormal but inevi-
table, a nd that he should d i rect his attention not to 
elimina ting tb1a rela tionship but to controlling its nature 
and intensity. He must g ua rd against misleading the client 
into an overly dependent relationship through appearing too 
personally friendly or appear i ng to promise too much, but on 
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the other hand he must not lean over backward 1n avo1d1ag 
this danger and make the ol1ent feel that he is an unre-
epons1ve and unsympathetic 11stener. 
18! Counse lor' s Attitudes 
The importance of the counselor's attitudes will have 
become clear by n o~ . It 1s 1mpoea1ble to discuss the 
couaselee ' s at t i tudes and the c o nduct of an interview with-
out comment t ng of the c ounselor's attitudes at every point. 
All the thi nRB said about understanding human beings a pply 
also the c ouns elor, for he too 1s a human being, with un-
consci ous aR well aa consci ous motivation, ambivalence, 
prejudices, and objective and subjective reasons tor hie be-
havior. Ue brinr;a to his relationship with the . oounselee his 
own pr 9de termi ned attitudes, wh1ch may profoundly affect 
that relati onshi p. He has a natural tendency to impute to 
others 111s own f eelings and may thus seriously misunderstand 
his client' s sltuation and pr oblem. If he 1s unable to bear 
frustrati on or poverty, he may find 1t d1ff1oult to compre-
hend hi s cl i ent' s toleration of it. A counselor who finds 
1t dif f icult to r eveal himself to others may decide that a 
client should not be "probed," when as a matter of faot the 
client wants nothi ng so muoh as to be helped to talk. We 
now discuss two of the many apec1f1c respects in which the 
counselor needs to be particularly aware of his own feelings 
1n order to be able to help the client sat1efactor1ly. 
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:7hen a c oun selor f1 rst learns that ho should be non-
judgmenta l, should not become angry, should not become de-
pender,t upon the c ounaelee' a affection and resp onse, he 
trtes to s uppres o h1s feel1ngs, a:,d ae a result he tends to 
become n rc ifici a l and stilted i n hls responses. It would be 
bet~er t , rec ognlze t ho existence of such feeling s and learn 
to control the!r e xpr e s si o n , fer the s e feel1~~s are not un-
na tura l but me r e ly tnappropriate 1 n the professional situa-
tion. If a cou nse lor is a ware th.at he 1s becoming angry, he 
ls ~hen in a p os1 ti o r1 t o rec;ulate his own feel!ngs better 
than i f hA denies t o himself that he has such feelings. 
'-Control of feeling s r ather than absence of feeling s on the , 
part . o f the mlniater ~s the goal here. 
I n the training of the individual certain standards of 
behavior a re inevita bly imposed, first by parents and later 
by society, a nd 1n society, by the church especially. It 1s 
natura l tha t the i ndividual in learnine to condemn his own 
una cceptabl e behavi or should include tn his c ondemnation 
sim1la r behavior on the part of others. If, f or example, 
he has l e a rne1 t o be neat, he tends to abhor slovenliness 1n 
othora. The counselor must learn to countera ct this per-
fectly natural tendency to condemn all behavior that conflicts 
with hla own standards. Towsrd almost every problem that a 
client bring s, the couns e lor has developed an attitude ot 
approval or disapproval ' based on his own experiences, and he 
tends to assume that this attitude represents the . norm. As 
h1a profesa1.0nal tra 1n1ne- and experlence grows he recognizes 
th ,I_., at there 1s a ~1de range of 1nd1v1dual variation 1n human 
1
-
rasponee s t o a g iven situa tion. This may lead him to try to 1 
accept all such ehavior, to care~ully refrain from evaluat-
1ng 1t. 3ut t h is clearly 1a an extremely limited understand-
ing of the c oncept of a cceptance, involving as 1t does only 
an arid non-judgme nta l impart i ality. Real acceptance ie -f 
primarily a ccepta nce of the feelings given expreos1on by be-
hav1or and does no t necessarily involve acceptance of un-
social behavior at all. Real acceptance involves positive 
ana active unders tanding of theae feelings and r.ot merely a 
ne a t1ve a nd passive refusal to pass jud~ment. 
A mere ly ne~a ttve attitude of not passing judgment on 
J 
a client' s unusua l behavior t c often intorpreted by him as a 
condoning of tha t behavior, a repudiati on of the standard 
he hi mself accepts but has fa i led to live up t o. He tends 
then either to reject the counselor as an unfit guide or at 
the othe rextreme to continue nnd increase his undesirable 
behavior, thus tryi ng out the counselor to see how far he 
can go in his n0nconformtty. 
PURPOSES 0~ COU! SELI 1G 
The method of c onduct!ng an interview will be influenced 
to a considerable extent by the purpose of that interview. 
As we have alr eady noted, some interviews are directed pri-
marily to obta1n1nr, information, some primarily to giving 
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h~lp, but ost i nvolve a combination of the two. The aim 
1s t oo t ~t n n wl ea - e or the problem to be solved and sut-
f1c1ent un ~c r st~nd1ng of the pers~n troubled and ot the situ-
ations tha t the problem oa n be solvod eftectlvely~ ~ hether 
these t,wo funct1 ns of understa nding and helping are combined 
1n one c ounselor or divided among several. 11ke the pastor 
a nd the phycicl.an , \'! ill modify the detail of the method used 
but not the ir e 3sentials. 
~ne ea rly ca uti on ta worth noting. ? he counselor 1e 
somet i me s s0 a nxi ous t o ho l p tha t he rushes ahead without 
f irs t obt a i ning a oound undorstanding of the situation. The 
f1r5t and besic purpose of cou nseling is to obtain under-
sta odinr of the pr obl em, of the situa ti on, and of the client 
who has c ome f or he lp . 
,\nothe r ca ut ion to be lf ept in mind throug h out 1s that 
although the c ouns e lor shou l d be clefl.rly aware of his pur-
poseo l t 1 8 not e.l ways w 1 ae to seelc to real! ze them by 
direct a ct:lnn . Eve n whe r e c onsiderable information la de-
sired, 1t i s often best obtained by enoourag ln5 the client 
to tall~ free l y of his pr oblem rather than by asking such 
pointed questi ons as , " , ere you fired from your 'last Job?" 
People a r e sensi tiv e about their personal life, family 
skeletons, poverty , pno t mista kes, and so on, and early flat-
footed t nqulry may only alienate a client and cause him to 
erect. protective oarrior:J aga inst what may well seem to hit:l 
unwarrant ed intrusion. Onoe ooavinoed of . the counselor's 
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sanslt1v8 under a t 3 nd l og , of hls destre t o know ~ot out of 
wanton curtos 1ty but 0nly in order to help , and of the 
confide ntia l nature of the relati onship, the client will 
welcome an opportunity to t a lk about things which earlier he 
would have s up pre s sed . 
•
1ost peop l e who come seelcing help or advice are co nsider-
ably trou bl e d by thei r pr oblem, as 1s ev1der.oed by the f'aot, 
that t heir a nxi e t ies have risen to such a pitch as to drive 
them t o t a ke the step of seeking this consultation. Thia 
anx ie t y may make 1t dl f f icult fo r them to see their problem 
dist i nctly or st3 t e it clea rly. Very often their problem 
wi ll bo s o i nv l ved t hat they are unable to come anywhere 
nea r l oca t l ng t he r oot of the trouble. A man who comes in 
to regi s t e r f or a Job nay ~eally need medical attention. 
Pe ople wh o compl ain to their pastor about the behavior of 
their children ma y be a t fault themselves, etc. 
An inexperienced counselor will always keep in mind 
the possi bi l i ty tha t his client is suffering from some 
trouble more di ffi cult than he realizes or 1s able to state. 
He will endeavor by vari ous methods to put his client at 
ease, to sti mula te him to talk relatively f reely about his 
problem, and t o help him to organize hie own o onfueed 
thought s a na feelings a bout his dlfftoultiee. Sometimes 
talking a bout the situation to a sympathetic l i stener will 
itself lea d to a sattsra otory conclusion. The client's 
thoughts may thus be organized so clearly that he sees him-
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self who. t a ction he sh uld ta.Im. IJ1 e fears and hes1 tancies 
may be r eaov ed a n he may be encouraged to take whatever 
action 1 s nec e s sar y . :.fore often, perhaps , just talking is 
not en 0ug h a nd he l p of other sorts w111 be required. 
HOTI TO com 3 •'L 
Althoug h the most s killful counseling gives the appear-
ance o beir.g a sm ooth and spontanious interchange between 
the c ounoelor and the c ounselee , the sk1 ll thus revealed is 
obtained only throu5h ca r efu l s tudy and years of practice. 
The c ounsolcr mus t become consc ious of the vari ous subtle-
t i e s 1n cour.selins be fore he ca n absorb them i nto his 
s pontani oue responses. Pi rst recognized 1n theory, they 
later become so much n part of the counselor's ak111 that 
they arc utilized natura lly at each step without oonsc1oua 
notice. ":' e hea r much of the intu1.t1ve skill of the trained 
counselor. 3ut ba c k of such skill lies much study of the 
various pr ocesses a nd inter-relationships inv olved in coun-
seling . 
Observeat1on 
I n one sense all that we shall say about counseling 
mtght well come under t he hea d of observa tion. It goes 
almost without sayin~ that we should observe what the 1nter-
v1ewee says. It is less obvious to remark tha t we should 
note equally what he does not say, what significant gaps 
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there are , n ~t s s tory. ~e s hnuld note also such things as 
bodily t e n s i ons . blushtne , excitability and dejection, 
because they s u ppl e ment, a ntl s omet1me s even belie, the pic-
ture g !. ven by t he c 11 en t • s v10rds. 
Out c f a ll t h e th1 nr;s to be observed. e a ch counselor 
wi 11 mar k on l y a rel a t i vely s mall number. Hla selection wl 11 
be de t e :rmi ncd by h i s rw:n observati onal oqulp!tlent no lim1 ted 
by hi s 1ntereste:; , preju c !.cea, attitudes, and training. 
Tha t ',\e ca nnot take ~or g ranted that cur obse rvation of 
nn indiv i dual i s a ccura t e is i nt t t ally a blor1 to our eelf-
conf1 dence . I t is a blow, hmrnver, that may help to b:-eak 
dm1n a ny pr c c onc e v e d ideas about our infall1b111ty and pave 
the wa y t c se l f - s crut i ny a nd the development of a more ob-
servant ca po.city t o atze up attuat10na as they really are. 
V/hen a counse l or r e a l i z e s tha t a. client'. s po i nt of reference 
aeema like the r e a sonable one to hi ~. it becomes olecr that 
1t is tmporta nt t o a ttempt to understand . how t~e situation 
looks from t he client's viewpoint and wl~ that seems to him 
to be t he onl y c or rect way of looki ng e. t thing s. 
r.:a ny t ime a a client finds i n the counselor the first 
per son 1n .1i s experience wh o can listen understandingly ~nd 
yet n ot intruce up o n hls feelings or a ttempt to redirect b1a 
beha vior. Thi s ex~eri e nce for the client is sometimes 
" 
surpris ing ly sa t i :Jfy1. ng . 
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L1s ten1 n 
One type of oboervation occurs through 11eten1n~ . Thia 
is one of the fundamenta l opera.ttons of counseling, and 1t 
goes wi thout s ay tn5 that a c ood c ounselor is a good listener. 
~ut what c onsti t ut es a g ood listener? One who frequently 
1 nterrt1pts to s ay what he would have done under slm1lar 
ci rcums t a nc es G not a g ood l l stener, but ne1 ther 1a he who 
sits 11.lrn a b ump o n a 1.05 . Absence of response may easily 
seem t~ the t a lce r t o r e f l ec t absence ~f interest. \Very-
one k nor;s from Yl s own ex.per1ence in telling a story that 
P8 0fJl e 1 L.{e a 11 ot oner who 1 ndica tes by orief releva nt co:n-
rno nts 0r queot :1. ons that he has gr a s ped the esnent1al points 
of one ' s t , l e , and who adds 1llum1nat1 ng comments on certain 
signtfi c a nt f oa t u res o'f one • s account that hall not been stress-
ed a nd i'li 5 ht, well ha ve been overlooked by an 1.nattent1ve 
Hatener. This a t ter1 t1 on to import a nt deta1 ls that had not 
been empha sized g ives t he story teller the stimulating feeling 
tha t. t he li s t e ne r not ooJ.y \'1ants t o, but does, understand to 
an unu Aua l deg ree what he 1s trying to say. 
c omTilon error of an ·1nexper1enoed c ounselor 1s to be 
embarr~s oed by si lenceo and t o f eel that he must fill them 
with questions or c omments. ~ dec3nt respect for silences 1s 
often more hel p f u l . 
There ls, however , a da nger in allowing the client undi-
rected expression of his f eelings. Hls need to talk may not 
be occasi onal but co nstant, and 1f the counselor encourages 
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tno much r elea se o feel i ng , a r ea s may be openod up with 
Whi ch bot h c ounGelor ~nd client are unequi pped t o capo. In 
genera l, ca trw.rs_s thr o ush ta l l~ing i s a ora effective the 
more the d i s t urbi ns f e e l t ng s related to a fairly reoent 
experi e nce, un~ i t be come s of. dubious value tho more the 
fe eli ng is c ue to lon r epres s ed oxper1ences. If ad ff1-
cult tua ttnn nay b e 1~~edi a t ~ly aired, the da ng er of 1t3 
be l.ng _ u s c a "' r0m cr:,ns c i0usness but remain i ng an a ctive 
source of a x in ty s l os sanea . 
L1aten1ns Defore 11e.H~ing .Q.!: "Begin Where ~ Client .!!." 
The first step in an interv1ev, is to help the inter-
viewee rela x and feel fairly comfortable. Naturally this 
ls difficult to a ccomplish unless the counselor himself ts 
relaxed . Somet me s the client can quickly be put at e a se by 
letting him state his purpose in coming, sometimes by giving 
him a bri ef a c c ount of why he wa s asked to come. 
Even whe n our primary interest 1n a given interview is 
to obtain t he a nswers to a set of questi ons. ff8 can profit 
much from l e t t i ng the cl i ent talk rather freely a t first. 
Where s uggestions are to be made by the counselor it 1s 
even more i mporta nt to let the client express himself first. 
Sometimes he w·111 even sue;gest the course of act1 on that the 
counselor 1~tenda to advise. In other cases the client may 
reveal a deep-sea ted hostility to the suggestion about to be 
made, and in this oase the counselor is warned to proceed 
with caution and to attempt to discover and remove the 
amot1 or:u 1 c e..u Gc s b to~ck of' the hosti 11 ty before propool ng 
his plan . 
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Anot her :i.0v nr t s 1-n l ott i.nf; the 1ntorv1ewec talk t1ret 
is tha t i t t ~m d s t o c r,nnte:rr ct any preconceived tdeas about 
hin ,.., h:l.. ch the coun s e l or may have o.llowed hlmself to entertain. 
It ~1. ve a the couns e lor t he i mmense a dvantage of belng able to 
oce the s1tua t i nn a n~ t he client's problem from the client's 
point n f v 1.ew . 
Q.ueation i ng 
1'he me thod of the individual interview 1s the method of 
fr1&ndl1ne es, the method of asking que&tlons ln order to 
und&rsta nd a nd be of aauistanoe. 
The working of the question ts often of leas importance 
than the wa n ner a nd t one 0f vo l ce in whlch it is put. The 
couneelor' o s a f e - g ua rd here ta really to be interested tn 
Understa nding and a i d i ng . Then his manner and tone are very 
likely to re f lect tha t l~te rest. 
Auesti onera who are beg inning to find out about the in-
fluence of u nconsci ous desires and emotions on human behavior 
come t o enj oy so much the discovery of some hidden motive or 
influence that they cannot ~es1st lett1n~ the client know 
that they see through him. 
A similar error consists 1n becoming so lnterested in 
the mysterious rea lms of the unoonso1ous tb~t the counselor 
probes hi s cl i ent unnecessarily, to sat i sfy bis interest ln 
the esoteric. 
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' 5 00 ,:1 .3c ne r a l r ule is t o quest'l on for only one of two 
purpos e s , t o . )ta 'i. n s peci f tca lly needAd tnf'ormatlon, and to 
d r ec t the cli en t ' s c om, ers 1.t i 0n f'r0m fruitless to fruit-
ful cha nne l s . :r:1e lu ea 1. n the latter would be quest 1 ens th:l.t 
encour a . e hi m t o t 3lt in releva nt areas where he finds the 
golnr: d.1 .:'fl cult, a n re~..,rks s uch a s " T don't quite under-
stand " h 
, ~. - ~h w 11 he l p hi ~ to elaborate more fully. 
Tn )ener '.a l , l e adin _ rather t 1an pointed quest ions, and 
questi ons t hc. t c anrio t be ans wered by a br1et' "yes" or "n'-'" 
are t o be p r e f err e d . 
A q ue nti one r should of c ourse try ·to adjust bis paoe 
t that of hi s cli e nt . To 3 9 k him to reveal c onfidences 
befor e we have won hi s c onfide nce ts to c ourt defeat. 
n ~enera l, we s eem t o get further by betn~ en~ourag1ng 
. 
and symp~t h c t 1c, by lea dtng the client to talk freely, than 
by tryi ng t o d r a~ i nfor mation out of him by belaboring 
h1m with o uesti ons. 
Close l y adc ed t o questions are the comments of the 
counselor. S ometimes t h e onl y d i fference be tween the two 
lies in the spe a ker' s inflection. In geoeral, the counselor 
should comment only for purposes similar to those for which 
he asks q ues tions - to reaeaure or encourag e the interviewee. 
to lead hi m on t o discuss further relev~nt matters, and so on. 
There ls a I rea t difference between expressing a meaning 
and oommun1ca t1ng a meaning. S1nce the latter 1s the aim ot 
the c ounselor h e mu~t devote o ons1derable care to his manner 
or expression. 
• 
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It 1.e :;nt onotwh t hat. e,11 the words used by the 
counselor t.:>e unocr!'lt.r,r'Jd . rt 1 o 1mportRnt also tha t they be 
Under stood c s t hey wer.e ~eant. 
AnswerinB Persona l 0uest1 ons 
Counselors a re frequently troubled by the personal 
quest1~ns clients ask them. If we can judge correctly the 
reasons b a c lt of such quest! ons, the appropriate response 
will o f ten be 1ndi cat,ed . Rea sons for asking personal 
questions. 
1. Cli ent wants to be polite or thinks 1t is the social 
thing to do . 
2. Client has na tura l curiosity about the per1:1on to 
whom he is telling s o much. 
3. r a y indica te the beginning of the establishment of 
that closer rela ti onship be tween the counselor and oounselee 
Which ts desired. 
Ir, most l nata~ces a f r ank , brief, truthful answer to 
a pers one l q ues t ion ts desirable, followed by an immediate 
redirectio n of the client's attention to b!meelf. 
At other t imes a counselor becomes involved in a personal 
questions because he has failed to grasp their s1g nit1cance. 
Often such queries are not really personal but constitute the 
ol1ent'a way of 1ntroduc1ng & problem of hie own which he 
would l i ke to have d iscussed • 
.Somettmea a counselor deliberately introduces his own 
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Persona l i nt ~re s t o i n t o the atscusa1 an. Their danc~rs out-
., 
Wet eh t 101 r p 0s s 1 b l e v ii l ue. -·,. th the 1 ntroduct1 on of the 
couns e: lor ' r p e r sona. ]. 1 . 1 ,_ o:J n 1ono e.nc~ fee 1 n(!s , the re.u,.t1onah1p 
may l e ~ve t he pr of e s s i onal l eve l and bec ome a social give 
ana t r1 ke , or ·woy,se , a n argument. 
Counse l or s s o~e t i me s fall into the error of trying to 
wi n t h E! lr c.: t ent s ' appr oval by pr t!1e1ng the a ttrr..ctlveness 
of their clothes , thee ·qutsitenesG of an ttalian woman's 
crochet, etc . 
Leadership .Q!: D1rect1on 
From a ll that has been said thus far it may seem as i r 
the c unselor a ssumes very little activity and dir6ction, 
B1nce oo much stress has been put upon leaving the client 
free to expres s himself in his own way. Actually, however, 
the skilled c ounselor does assume leadership throughout. 
He c cnsci usly a ecldes to allow the client to express him-
self. He k nows the functi on and policy of hie church or 
agency. Ue knm-;is, i n ge neral, the areas 1n which he may be 
of service t o the client. And with these thi ngs in mind, be 
guides t he c onv e r sation along paths that enable h i m to 
determi ne whether or not he 1s g olng to be able to help the · 
client, a nd 1f so , 1n what respects. He flrstdirects his 
questions a lon~ the linea of allowing the interviewee to 
express hia need in suffi cient detail so that be may under-
sta nd him better and know whether he will be able to help 
l'l" h 
w eth~ r he wlll ncec l a tFr t o r e f er the cn~e to aomeone 
elee. 
r:e unobt rus i vel y dire c tc tho lntervtcv; throughcut, 
dcci d1 nG v,;hen t li Gt 0n 1 when t o talk . wha t to observe. and 
so on. 
:ramble 
J 
~T t h t Le ...., , e r -tu J ka t1vc person who 10 1ncl1ned to 
or t 1·18 pcroon v1hos€ wi nd tenu.s to \?Un der, he ge ntly 
but sym!)t het1 c o. l l y l e ·ids the l nte1"Viewe e bnck and rec11rects 
h\rr t hrot-l (;h 1 e u <1 ing q u eo tlons to a d ·scuas1 on o f the 1m-
tled1at s t un t Y) • 
The q ue t i o ~ of wh t mat eri a l is releva nt ts not ao 
Bir.i :)l e an t ;i.; i.,ht SP.a • 
Frequently peop l e who aok advice really don't need it. 
\7hnt t hey need 10 aso1ot ance 1n f.ree1ns themselves from 
Borne o f t he c o n f un i r- ns 1 n 1'1hi c h they have b ee f'ffle bogg ed 
do"n -- nd 1 t1 ')na l i nf or ma ti on that wi 11 throw light on 
their s itu t1 nn , a.nd e ncouragement to come to a decision or 
tho tr o~·m . 
There a r e t imes when 1t 1s helpful to r,1ve a bit of 
ac1v1ce t o t be client .,,h o det:":ands 1 t 1n order to testout 
his ab11 .t y t o use 1t, t o cha lle nse the mobilization of 
his energiea s o tha t both he and the counselor may see 
more clea rly whether he ls able to profit from suggestions. 
I f a pa stor wh n is asked for advice gives it because, 
perhaps, he f ears tha t tf he d1.d not his praat!ge with the 
client would be threatened, he is really failing to uti-
lize the client's o~n resourcefulness. 
It 1. s st111 more d1 fficu lt to know when, 1 f ever a 
• I' 
r-rlt , ,....,,,v-i t ,. ,LC,. t,.,!IJV 
counselor sh0u l r, <- (·~r r , - ~Jo far as tr, t ry to pcrsusae a client to 
8 c Urse "' o· Dc t i 0n ~·:hi c h he is reluctant to adopt but which 
aecmG t o ... h ~ ~ w r~er clearly indi cated . There ts a d1et1nc-
t 1on bet ween prra n~ . n ~e onl e BP81nst their n111 and 
.,I .. - '" 
eenercus ly or~0rj ~~ them conc r e te help • 
..-he re [''"'S s ~-b l c 't t 1. 3 o f c rur se c1ec1 reble not to appear 
t o ex~rc1 ~e n th0r!tJ hut tn lne ~ the ci, ent t o tnke for 
h1nse l f' w'nr1. c,rnr s t e ps a ,..e necessary. In general the things 
people do 'f' ') "' themoe )vGt have more mean'ng ror them. 
'7e 
It 
ri1ust a llow :.'.)eop l e a l a r Be 1_e ;;eure of eP.lf-determ1nat.1on. 
s p <"'crn 11)1 e t o g ive sr, 11 tt.le <!1rect1on that the 
cl1ent prof tc no t a t a ll and 1s not even helped to know 
what help is a va lPble. 
Interpretnt1 on 
The c ounselor' s f1rot ai m, a a we have said repea tedly, 
1s to unceretand as fully as possible his cl1ent•s · problem. 
To do t his e uccessfully hA mus ttnterpret the many clues to 
the u nderly ing situati on which the client presents through 
hi s be l::avi or and c onv ersat1 on. Rarely 1s the client sur-
f1clently se lf-consci ous to know and be able to give a 
straight f orward a c count of the real factors tha t 11e at the 
base of h1s d1f . 1culty. ~he counselor must discover these 
for himself by goi ng be nea th the surface of his client's 
remarko and understanding the1rmore than superficial s1gn1-
flcance. Just as a physician must look i>ayond the symptoms. 
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tn the ca use of h1n pat ient ' s 
1-llness 
' 'Jrt.y , ~n ~uri , n'i.a or .ubnrcu l ns,s, oo the coun9Alcr 
rnuot 1 k "" r t 1., U'1 n "'1 .? n-; 1:-ixtety or rear \'7h1.oil ts sy;~p-
tomat1. call-
1nva 11 cH O'.TI . 
by hosti lity or depen~ency or chrcn1c 
~he 8XJ er~enced c ounaal or CT1 11 const~ntly be franin~ 
hypoth an s '.".s t 0 the , a ~ c f~cto~a in the ca a e c onfronting 
h lln , t, n t th 0 ,., , , 1 t t O th t t t t 1 t 1 u _ rn .J ec m0S Ot em, en~ v e y re an 
othP.r-s , sock , rth~ r e 0 :1f irn'.:1.t1 nn and s o on . 
7
~r ~ nouna~ .or t interpret for himsel f 1s essential. 
~or ht 1. t n nt erpret a t1 ons on t o the client dtreotly 
1s usua ly ln~i 1s~bl e . ~ho client must a rrive at his o~n 
C:)nclu3lons n t h-'J ·un pa ce . He mus t c r,~ to r e cor;nize the 
oxtet~nc8 0 9 s uch fA l in~s ~tms 9lP with suffi cient c0 nv1ot1on 
so thrt he can vo l unt ~r~ly a ck nowledge their pr e s ence. 
Once a c uns 8 l 0r r eo.11.zoa the existence of such under-
ly1n5 fac t ors ~e c a n oft en help hlo client to a r eoog nltlon 
of them throug h t i s c reet questl ons and c oro:nents, which in-
clude s ome eleme nt o i nterpretati on. 
I n general, by enc ouro5ing a client t o elaborate more 
fully , t he counse l or helps h1 m see for himse lf tho rela tion-
ships be tween t he v a ri ous t hingo ho has said. Often interpre-
t at ion consists ~n open i n~ lines of communication betueen 
t wo prevt ous l y :1 so l n t.ed cof!lpartments of thought• 
In a ·fAr1 ca nes whero a aecure rolat1onsh1p hao been 
established between client a nd counselor, we may ~1eely 
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t1 · !JJH C i El ·i. !Tl ) Ort .,, i t : n · a c ou nsc l o::• . 
~ acno . or p r oper 
~ft c n nha t c3nnot be 
i·ory oi'te t1 t · , HJ t11 mccc r1-=;ary ever t o bri n.J t o a clteat a 
cl o~ r c~ll1'"' i wC 0usoeso truths about h iosc l f of which the counse-
l or , nils bcc r•r."c l · ti ... y a,;,aro . 
t s s0 ln.or1 
I t ts 110portant to remem';Jcr tbat 
~ ~ hvW>.,,, i..., tY 
i' eve r.A t o e c h c e a c ~m~l o tc 
ue·•-:- nn"' l · .. . 
• "' ' .-. '-'Y cnn n[ ·e ln t1.e client. As a r osu lt of changes 
i n li tt l e ·,, .... Js --:. n 0f s llr;ht rriod t ic .... tt ona of a ttitude, 
peo'Jl ,::, o·" ten co,.,e t o c able t o ri.ake t heir own decis1 ons and 
w r k out t: c r ' f1 ')H t press ns :Jr obloms wi thcut havl ne ,)A come 
Cr)'1D c i '"'UC l y ,_. , . .,_-r·e of tho ma ny f a ctorn that t.he c 0unse lol'." may 
Gee\~ the alt u t.nn . 
i\s0ociat1 n E.! Idea.a 
Th A phe nomen on of free association 1s well kn own to the 
l ay publi c . I t has been pu':>U .ctzod by ,n 111am Ja:nee under 
tha naMe o · "str·eam of c on~ Cil")usneas" and by such ficti onal 
writers as Jamee J oyce and Ernest Hemtn5way. It !s worth 
Whi l e t o b e a~are 0 ~ its operation both in the cl i ent and 1n 
the c nuns e l or. ...,hen the client mentions something such as 
l yt ne; , ivorce , a ~r:indr.nother, there may be sta rted !n the 
uounaelor :~ st r "?.m t')f aosocia t1 on which has 11 ttle to do w1 t.h 
the cli ent' s feAlings about these thi ngs. The c ounselor 
needs t o recog n t z e his own assocla ti ons. because otborwtse 
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rn:,y n t h:]vc •. 
" 11 ·,h'"' n t hcr hc.nd , tf he li s tens for t he 
client' s 0·1:n f Y'((' :1 , hP w1. ll 5 a t n any helpful 
clues a l1nu t, t i-, t . -'- n·· , • ~-1nc a he s di s cuss !n~ . A father may be 
tel11 n~ c>.'0 ,... ,. "' , , 
.&.S s 0 ~ c ru~ni nr aw&y , a nd, 1note~d of con-
t!nu .nr-
... C1r~:_cr ·1. y i ri t .. _t f c i s c :J91on of ~~1 s e 0n , he may 
bq·1n t e . J ·_c,.· · · nonut 1 s o vn early runaway escapades, 1nd1-
ca t 1 n~ t h "' t , 1. ~ • , t 11 1.m .1 s r r.. s beh· v1or is not n separn o 
op1s o,'e ~)ut l R c·nt i:i.n ri; e d wi th ! 1. s own feelings carried ovAr 
f:roro c 111 c~ 1.'"' 0 • . 
Shi ft .!.n. C onve r s a t 1 on 
I t 1 s fre que ntly d1ff1cult to understand why a client 
euddenly chang es the t, op1c of conversation. ·rhe reason 
often becones a ppa rent through study of what he was previous-
ly saytng a no t he t o pic he begins to discuss. The shift 
may be an i ndtca t i on th.t=tt he v1eP telling too much and desires 
not t o r ev ea l himse l f furthe r . 
Recurrent " 0 ~erences 
Slm1.lr r to repe t i t ion ts t he situation when the o11ent 
II t a l ks i n ct rcles . 11 ! to talks f'reely enough, but does not 
mo,,e t'o!'\1~ r~ . Such ct rcular1 ty :9resents a stumb11 ng block 
to a couns e lor. t ,hen we have become aware that such an 
impa sse ha s been reached. it is necessary to devise ways 0 ~ 
1naert1n6 s me t hin~ nevr t nto tho ritual. thus bre::?k1ng up 
· l '1 ,1 !"lf; · t 1.nto a s pirul. 
.Q.Q.ncea led !foan t ng 
It is e ssential for the counselor to accustom h1maelt 
to liate nlng t.o wha t his cl i ent means as well as to what 
he sax a . 
ESS1NTIAL CO !•';)I TI "'l"S O? ('l,(; D c ou;,JS'SLI !~G 
Pnyaical Je1~t1nQ: 
It i s des1rai)le tha t a counselor should have time be-
tween 1nte rv1e1s or dur.l ng the day to think over each 1nter-
v1ew qu1etl.v an c'I nota a n.v eigntfica.nt aspecta of' 1t. Though 
efficiency lo 1n~ )rt nt, it cannot ;,e measured by the number 
of interviews c onducted i:-11 thin a g1 ven period. I n ~he long 
ru n, t he .r ea too t eff1 ct ency wi 11 be achieved by glv tng tbe 
cl!ent durinf" ·::. he 1 ntorvt cw comfortable surround! nga, un-
di v1de d attention , and a mpl e time to express himself. 
~eoordln; 
If a c oun~elor can set aside a few minutes i mmediately 
after each · n.terv1ev1 f or j 0 tt1ng dO\rn r.ull notes concerning 
1t, ho ~lll b~ saved the necessity of making many notes 
during the c 0urse f the interview 1. tself. There are usual1y 
certain f a ctua l thin ,s -- names, a ddresses, dates, agas, 
places of pravt 0us reo1dence or employment, and so on --
Which are normally ;1 rt tten down as so 0n ae they a ~ rnentl ~ned. 
:,:, 
~oremoat among counseling problems which come to the 
pastor are t hos e c ouples who are to be married. To be sure, 
many seek the pastor's help for the ceremony ot marriage, 
with little t houg ht of more than a conference about the 
rltual itse l f . To g o further into a d1scuaa1on ot some of 
the f actors t ha t make for a eucoesaful marriage calla for 
tact and j u d~ ment. t some people are so poorly prepared 
for marr i a ~e t ha t some pastors, and the writer of this 
thes1a, fee l t he cler gy must assume major respons1b111ty 1n 
the field 1 f the c hurch is not to fa i l its people in the 
area o f t he home . 
•or the sake of clarity we present a Cbr1at1an defini-
tion or mar r i age with the Biblical bases for it. 
t~arriage i s a divine 1nst1tut1on prov1dlng tor the '::;_ 
mating of one man a nd one woman in a loving union for life, 
established a nd maintai ned by their mutual consent, for 
oompan1 onahip , mutua l care and assistance, for legitimate 
sexual inter course a nd f or the procreation ot children. 
iarriage s e rves as a curb not only to the licentiousness o~ 
sexual desi r es , but a lso to vari~us other deprayed 1nollna-
t1ons by affording 1ncent1ves to ha bits or industry and I 
economy , sobri ety, stability and good fellowship among people •. 
. Le t us t ake ea oh sta tement or this definition of 
marriage a nd c onsider s ome of the fords ot God upon which we 
base th1 s de f i nition of marrlase . 
f 'al"r ia~e io a d i v ine 1 natltut1on. 
Gen. 2 ,lg .21 - 2 4: And the Lord God an1~ , I t lo not ROod t.h~ L 
hel,E t . t he man should be alone; I wl 11 !Mir• h\ 111 ,01 
sleep m:e f!.Q.!: lli• ( 2 1-24) And the Lord God oa uaactd 1t11•p 
hls O a ll upon Adam, and he slept. And He tonk on ~r 
rlb ri,bs, a nd closed up the flesh 1nste d thereof'. Anet t.h• 
and'bwni c h the Lord God had t a ken from man, mt\lt e Un woma n, 
bone r ou~ht ~ ~ 11!2 .!lli!ll· And Adam oa ld, Thl 11 \ a now 
Woma of my b ones, and f lesh of my flesh. jhe e ha l 1 tMa o l l ttct 
n, b e c a use she rms t a ken out or r•a n. The r roro ,,h• l l a ~r~ l~ave his fa ther and his mother, and oha ll olc,~,y" .li!l1!2 
- w fe : a na they s ha ll 12.Q Q!!! flesh • 
. att. 19 , 4 - 6 : And He (,Tcsue) anavrored an<l BR l l unt r, the111, 
Ha v e ye not rea d thnt He whloh m ,t !h!.!.!! !!1t ~ b egi nning made them ma le a nd female, anC, n~ fo'l'>r t.hla 
cause oha l l a man l eave f a ther and mother and t1 ha ll al U ~ lli ~ - And t hey t wain shall be ona flnaJl'i1 ,'#h e r ttl'or• 
<l edy a r c no more twain, but one floah. -hat, thttr ttrore , 
~ ~ Joined t oP;.et her, let not man putasunder. 
0 e ca u se ..., r:id 1 ns t 1 t ute d marriage, ''mnrrt ap,n l A hon<>r14 1.Jl • 
1n all. " ( Heb . 13 , 4 ) 
~a r rt n ~e , ~ ~oa i ns tituted!!, provl doo !.2!: 1h2. .!!!.!11!1.e 
.2! ~ ~ aad one ·,oman . 
--
Gen. 2, 24 : her efore a hall a man leave hta t'a tho r a n'1 h1 • 
o o t hcr, a nd shall oieave unto !11.! wl re ; a nd 
thez Sh.all be one f l e s h . 
''att. 19 ,4-6: And He an swe r ed and aa 1d unto them, Ha v o Y" 
not read that He wh1oh made them a t t.h& be-
g lnn1ng nad e t hem ma. l e a n d f emale , a nd oa1d, For thl n o n U30 
shall a =a~ leave f a th~r a nd mother, and ahall olenv e t o 
!!!!. wlf e ; and they t ~a1n oh.all be ono tloah? ~he re rore t h,,ty 
are no -ore t~ain , ~ut one f leoh. 
Rom. 7, 2: :-'o!' the W')man wh1oh hath an huabat1d 1a b">unc.1 by 
th.'9 law t o her hu s band oolong as ~ live th. Ju t 
lf the husba~d be dead:--ihe 1s loosed f rom the law of he r 
husband . 
1 Cor. 7,39 : 7be wi f e ls bound by the law as lo~ a a ~ 
huabandl1 ve th. "'3Ut 1 t ger bUaband be di'id, 
she ls a t l iberty t o be married to whom she will; only 1a 
i'iie Lord . 
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l Cor. 7 ,2ff : • •• Lot every ~ have h!.! .2!!!! wi te, and let. 
even; woman have ,h!! .2!!l husban<f:7 •• 
JJarriap;e 1.§!. ~ loving un on ill .ll!!• 
Rom. 7 ,2: For the vroman which hath an husband .!.! bound by 
Dut if the ~e:b~~~ t o her hual>~nd !.Q long.!!!. a! 11vetb. 
her husband . be dead, she 1s loosed from the law or 
1 Cor • 7, 39 : The wi fe 1 a bound 
ah .. husba nd liveth. 
th
e ia ~ 11 borty t o be ma r rled 
e Lord. 
by the law !!!, long ~ Jl!!: 
ut if her husband be .!!!!S, 
to whom she will; only 1n 
Gen. 2,24: 'l'here fore ohall a man leave hts father and his 
mothe r , a nd shall cleave unto his wife; and 
they shall be on0 f looh. 
'att. 19 , 6 : '"#her efore t hey are no more twain, but one flesh. 
1hat, therefore , God hath joined together .!!1 
.!!.2.1 1illill, mn, a a u nde r • 
T'n.rrt a1~e, huma nly speaking, g established ~ mat n-
tained .£l. the mutual c onsent of the man and woman who are 
~=-=-- ---- - __,_ 
,1edded. 
Gen. 2, 22ff; And the rib, whlc~ the Lord God had taken from 
man, made He a woman, and brought her unt.o the 
ma n . And Adam s aid, Th!s 1e now bone of .!!!.I. 
bones, !!.!lQ. f l eshof !!!:i. flesh.~8 shallbeoalled woman, 
bees.use sh e wa s taren out of r~an. Therefore shall a man 
leave hi s father a nd hie mother, and shall cleave unto hie 
wife: and t hey shall be one flesh. 
Gen. 24,53 : A~d t hey called Rebekah, and said unto her, 
i lt thou g o with th1B man? And she said, 
I wi ll 5 0. 
1 Cor. 7, 12. 13: If any brother hath a wife that bel1eveth 
not , and she be pleased to dwell with h1m, 
let him not put her away. -rr:id-rhe woman iii1oh bath an 
husband that bel1eveth not and if he be pleased !2 dwell 
!Uh mu:, l et her not leav; him. - -
l Cor. 7,39: The wife 1s bound by the law as long as her 
husband 11 veth. But if her husband be dead, 
she is at liberty to be married to whom she will; only in 
the Lord. - - - - - - -
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; arr1 tii3e ~ i natl tuted 12.l Q.Q.!! !.2!: !h! purpoae .2! having 
!h! ,!!!!:In ~ ~ woman give ~ other oompan1onsh1p, mutual 
care ~nd assistance. 
Gen. 2 , 18 • 2 0 : 
1:1eet !gr him. 
meot for h i rn . 
And the Lord God said, It is not good that the 
man s hould be alone. I will make him an help 
( 20 ) '3ut for Adam there wa~ not found an help 
Eph. 5,28 .29: So ought me n to love th:1r wives!!!. their .2!!!l 
8 bod i es . He that-ioveth his wife lovetb h1m-
elf. ~or no man e v e r yet hated hie own flesh, but nour1aheth 
and oheriaheth 1 t, even as the Lord the Church. --._,,., ___
Eph. 5,33: Let e v e ry one of you in particular so 12!.!! bis 
wife e ve (} a s h i mself. And the wl t'e see that she 
reverenc e he r husband. 
,ph. 5, 22- 25: 7iv es , s ub~lt yourselves unto your own husbands, 
as un t o t he Lord . For the husband is the head 
of the 7ife , ev en as Christ is the head of the church: and 
He 1a t he 3avi0r of the body. Therefore as the church is sub-
ject unto Chr 1 s t, s 0 l e t the wives be to their own husbands 
1n everything . Hus b· nds , love your " 1 ves, even as Chr1 st 
also loved t ho c hurc h , a nd gave himself for lt. 
Col. 3,19 : Ilu s bands , ~ your wives, and l!! .!12! bitter 
a e5ainei t them. 
1 Pet. 3,7: Likewi se , ye husbands, dwell with them aocordlns 
t o knowledge, gl v1ng honor unto the w1 t'e, as 
unto the weaker vessel, a nd a s being heirs together of the 
grace of li fe , that your prayers be not hindered. 
Har !'1o.p;e ~ 1 ns ti t.uted EL Q£1 ill 1!!! purpose s! hav1Df5 
legitimate sexual int~rcourae. 
Gen. 2, 24: The~ofore shall a man leave his father and bis 
mother, and shall cleave unto hls wife. And 
t hey shall be .Q.!l! flesh. 
,
1a t t • 19 , 5. 6 : And they twain shall .E! .2!'.!! flesh. ·1neret'ore 
they a re no more t wain, but~ flosh. 
Eph. 5, 31: ~or t his cause shall a man leave bis father and 
mother, and shall be joined unto hla wife, and 
they t wo shall J2! .2.!l! flesh. 
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1 Cor. 7,2-5: t ovorthcloso , to avoid forn1cat1on. let 
every man have hie own wife , and let every 
woman have her own husband . Let the husband render unto 
1h! &f.£ clu be nevolence; and 11ker11se the wife unto-rfie 
husband. ~e ~1fe ha th not power of herc,w°ntiody, but"-rhe 
husband. 1\nd. like wise a lso the huabond hath not power of 
his own body, but the vi1fe. Defraud ~ ~ Qill! ~ other, 
except it be w th c onsP.r. t f or a time. that ye may ~lve 
yourselves to fa.sting and prayer; and come together a gain, 
tha t Gatan t empt y ou not f or your incont1n'3noy. 
1 eter 3,7: L1kc\'7ise , ye husbands, dwell ill!:! !h!!!! aocord-
in~ to knowledge. g iving honor unto the w1fe, 
as unto t he wealrnr vessel , nnd as be ing heirs together of 
the gr a ce of li fe , tha t your prayers be not hindered . 
, ·arr 1 ae;e ~ 1 n3 t1 tuted ]2.y QQg iQ. prav1de f.Q.!: the pro-
creati on of chtldren . 
Gen. 1,27.28: f•n l e and female created He the!!! . And Cod 
b l eooed theQ, and God said unto them, 3' 
fru1 tful a nd multiply a nd replen i sh lli ear.t.h, and subdue 
it. And have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over 
the fowl of t he air, and over every living t h1ng that 
moveth upon the e a rth. 
Psalm 127,3.5: Lo, children are an heritag e of the Lord: 
and the f ruit of the womb ls His reward. 
Happy is the man tha t hath his quiver full of them: they 
shall not be ashamed, but, they shall speak w1 th the enemies 
in the gate. 
Speaking of God ' s blessings upon the man who fears the Lord, 
the Psal mist sayo, Psalm 128.3.4: Thy wife shall be as a 
fruttful vine by the sides of thine house: thy children 
11ke ollve p l a nts rouncl about thy table. Beheld, that thus 
shall the man be blessed that feareth the Lord . 
1 ·r1m. 5, lli: I v1111 , therAfore, that the younger women 
marry , bear children •••• 
- arr1age serves ~ .!!. ~ .!:!.Q!. only to ~ licentious-
ness of sexual desires •••• 
-----
1 Cor. 7,2-5: Nevertheless, to avoid fornioat1on, let every 
man have hiB Owtl wife• and let every woman 
have her own husband. Let thehusband render unto the wife 
due benevolence, and likewise also the wife unto the husband. 
~~e w1 f 0 h::t th nnt P '"'"H=1 r of' her own body, but the hue band. 
b d 11kew1se a l ~o the husband hath not power of hla own 
1~dy, but the wife . De f r a ud ye not one the other, except to be 1'1~ th conoPnt fo r ,-:i t t'Ile , th.Rt ye may g1ve yourselves 
te f ast in r and p r ~y er . ~n u c ome together a gain, that Satan 
mpt y ou not for your ncont 1ne ncy. 
·· -~~to v a rious other depraved 1nol1nat1ons 12.{ 
affordi ng_ incentives t o habits of i ndustry !.lli! economy, 
oobrie ty, s t abil~ and ~ood f'ellowahiu amone people. 
1 Ti m. 5 , 8 : 3ut i f any provi d e .!'.lQ.1 ill riJ.s .ill!!!• a nd~-
c i a lly for t hose of hie own house, he hath 
denied the f ai th,lina."'-rs~rse than an infidel. 
Psa l m 127 , 4 . 5: As arrows a re in the hand of a mighty man, so 
a r e chi l dr en of the y outh. Haooy le the man 
tha t hath h i s qui v er f ull of them: they shall. n0t be ashamed, 
but the.v ahall spe l{ 1t h the en emi es i n the gate. 
Paa l JTI 128,2 . 3: ).'or thnu sha lt ea t the labor of thlnehands. 
Happy Ohc:$lt thou be-;--ind ll shall 12! ~ 
with t hoe . Thy wi fe ohall be a s a fruit f ul v i ne by the 
o1deo~ t ht ne h ouse; Thy chi ldren like oliveJ)lants round 
about t hy t a. b l e . 
1'he cle r g y man i z tn a s tra tee;lo postti on 1n relat! on 
to the marr1age ~robl em, a nd many are carrying on counseling 
1n the fie l d . Tdcally, t he past or sh ul d dl ocuss the s pirit-
ua l a n emoti ona l f or ces which g o to make up a successful 
mar r i a ge , how r, or! males euccesef ul marriages, and refer the 
coupl e t o a physt o tan f or inf orma ti on on the art of sexual 
b.a '.:ip i nesa . ,.4an.v pa2tors , part i cularly t he y oune:er clergy, 
servi ng in s mall c ommuni t ies , wi l l not have a physician in 
t he c ommunity ~ho i s well enough ' i nformed, or willi ng , to 
ca r ry hi s part of t his counseling problem. Rather than 
try i ng t o ca rry t he whol e 1 ad hi~self the psstor should 
contact a physi cian in a l a r ger t own who ts capable of doing 
this ,;1ork. Such a contact can be made through a pastor 
friend t.11ho wi ll know the phye1c1ana 1n his community. 
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Be c ondly, ~here there is no doctor who 1a equipped to 
work well in the f1eld of sex educatton, the pastor may 
cultt,,a e an intereGt n th~ available doctors a nd urge 
them to Bs s tst in th1s type or counseli ng . _-~o girl should 
be marrt ed , or no man e ither, without an exami nation , for 
many a a t st r ess1ng experi ence and ultimate unhappine ss 1n 
the h ome may be a v oide d by a phys.ician' s counsel, as v,ell 
as a pas tor's. he paotor ca nnot urge such a physical 
exaroi na tion too strongly. 
"Urthor, t he pastor reay put certain litera ture into the 
c oupl e ' s h.an de when they come seeking his services for mar-
riage . There a re many bo oks available. Some may be loaned, 
others g 1 ven outright. 1 r. :1al ter A. r~ater' s ..EQ!: Better .liQ1 
.EQ!: ~orae may be recommended to the couple. For a shorter 
work on the subject, Foster Wood's little book. Harmony In 
'.a rr1 a~e may be g iven to the couple. 6 For other books. the 
bibliography of th1B study may serve as a humble beginning 
tor the pa stor to evaluate and use at his d1scret1on. 
Premarttal counseling should include a consideration or 
the couple's plans for thetr own home. It they plan to 
live with pa rents the pastor may questi on th1s deoision. 
~hile such a question may be cons i dered none of hts bus i ness, 
still his t a ctful interest will be appreciated. o healthy, 
6. Federal Council of Churches. New ~ork . 50 cents. 
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normal couDlA w 11 want tn l i ve their 11vea with their 
1n-laws, but for some reason such may be the p l a n. The 
pas t or ' s s uggestions to the contra ry may be auff lc1ent to 
1nf'luencc them to r.ialce another decision. He should not be 
tns1stent upon this point unless there ls some r eal question 
a lready in tbe mi nds of the couple. 
The pastor ts called upon to marry many per sona whr. are 
net memb r o of hl s church and here the quest! n should be 
r aised about what p l a ns they are nakinr; f or a c hurch home. 
The coup le mcty nnt do a.nyth1ng about it a t the t1I!!e, but the 
t hrught wtll have been p lanted in their Minds. When the 
pastor calls n~xt on them, if they remain in that sa~e 
town, or, enpecially, when children come to the c ouple, their 
intArca t in wha t God wants t o do for them may awaken anew. 
Clergymen should make an effort to follow up the c ouples 
they marry. This may be done throug h a personal call per1od-
ically and espAcially upon or near the date of their anni-
versary, or throu~h a letter. ·roo often, rr.intstere have 
married y oung pe ople, pocketed the!r fee, and gone on their 
ways, a ccepting no further responsibility and failing to 
s oe a f~rther op ~ortunity to be o f service t c those r.ho 
honor them by seeking thetr counsel upon one of the few 
really g rea t expcrtencea of their lives. 
A Chr1.st1an pastor should have a knowledge of the laws 
of the state 1n whtch he 1s to perform a marriage ceremony. 
He should, then, not only know the circumstances under which 
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he 19 P~rmt tted t0 offt c1a te, but also whom, according to 
the laws of tha t particular state, be 1s permi tted to unite 
in ma !""1"1.9.e;e • 
A very · intere sttng stati s tical fact 1a brou~ht out 1o 
the study o f ~ur~e ss a nd Cottrell regar di ng the relationah1p 
between re~ular church and Sunday- School attendance and 
marital h~ppinass . Coup l e ~ qho never attend church s how a 
deo1dedly l ower oercenta ge of good marital ad justment than 
those who a ttend tw ice a month or oftener. The authors also 
find t hat coupl es who had a relig ious marriage ce remony have 
a much hi~he r pr opnrtion of marital happiness thao thoae who 
made thet r vow s be f ore a Jue ti ce of the peace. 7 
i hts 1 s e ncourag i ng t o all pastors; especially those who 
do much p r e - marita l a nd marltal c ounse l ing . One of the 
pastor's big g oal s is, of c ourse. to change attitudes and 
reacti on patte r ns Tihi ch rnay lead t o trouble and are not 
Chri. s tian . The human heart can not be truly changed unless 
the minister ua e s the Jord of God , through which the Holy 
Spirit works . Dr . Clifford Kirkpatrick has pointed out 
"that fe·n_a dvi s ers are wise ennugh or sufficiently inopired 
wtth the know l edge of what should be, to mold personal1t1es 
or marrin~e rela t i ons h i ps t o a pred~termlned pattern. II 8 
Christian pa stors can be among the few Kirkpatrick mentions. 
It should be borne in mind that the minister's beat 
contribut ion as a marriage counselor cannot be made when a 
7. E. Bur g e s s a nd L. Cottrell , Predicting Sucoees .Q.!: 
Failure in ~arriage , p . 122 ff. 
8. Annals of American Academy .Q! Political !!,!!g Social 
Sciences, ~ro1:-160, p. 183 . 
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ne~r1ago n l r•our1y nar o 1 s t}lY'c~ tened.. Even the moat aki llful 
hnndl1 ne5 of ouc h a s 1 tun tl n , nocessary ao 1 t 1 s, wi 11 be in 
the nat~re of a r epair j ob .. r.ut i f the minister has 1nap1red 
hie Young peopl e ti th a Jove for 0hrist a nd Hl e Church, and 
intellig e nt a ppr~cint nn of CJ1r stian va lues a nd a tt1 tudca, 
they ~ 1 
w., 1 seek pi~ r tn f.H'S who share these v1ewa an d beliefs 
wt th them. ""h a 1 ~ ~ en the pa otor has ehl ped to l ay the foun a t on 
~ . 
1 
or a Chr1 o t 1 an f am ly \'I i th 1 to Gpi ri t-1 ns p1 red strength to 
weather d1aappr1 nt e n t 3 , reverses , -and even i nternal friction. 
In no other r~lnt1onsh1p of life is there such wi~e and con-
stant npportu n t y t o p r a ct1.ce the Chrt s t1an virtues of love, 
helpfulness Rn d forg i ve ness as i n marriage. Partners who can 
believe 1n J 0 s us Christ t oge t her , go t o church to5ether, 
pray Rn<l c nmrr,une t oc e t her, have taken a long step towards 
marital happi neaa . 9 
·:1hen two y oune; p e ople come to consult the pastor, they 
have in ever y c~s~ certain quest ions that they want to ask, 
and, tn many c RseG , they have pr oblFHns that t hey i'lant to 
discuss. ·"e must rea 11.z e that the se two young people have 
known each other f or s ome t i me, even though it may be only 
a matter of weeli:s or months , and we must assuII!e that they 
have discussed v,1 th each other the question of marriage and 
that they have a l so c ons i de red s ome of the problems that 
are involved 1.n a rnc:i.rria5e rela.tionship. Even in the simp-
lest aeaoc tat1ons and t he happlest relationships, questions 
9. ~ussell L. Dicks, Past or al~~ Porsonal Counseling, 
p. 95. 
., 
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C>.r1 se and probler•10 dev~lop abnut which y ounr r'.len and young 
n o en a ~e more o r less con cerned. They often would like to 
ex1".> l or ~ t hese w:i. t h s oi•1eone who can r.;l ve them g u,.da nce and 
encoura~c them with counsel. rt is w1sest to be8 ln ffith 
the qw~~t1ons that D.re u p on the li p s of the ynung ~a n ana 
the you ne:, woma n nnd ,.,1th the pr oblems tha t t o them are 
urgent a. no trouble s 0me. Jn fact,, the best p rocedure 1 s to 
nDen the con~ere nce with a courteo sand c ons derPt e inr; ~1ry. 
"Is there any q ue s tion that you would. like t0 ask me?" Or 
"Is the re any pro' J.ern that you wouln ltke to discuss with 
me? " i ,ne c~ u e sti on nature. l ly leads to another, an c' the sta te-
r-·1ent &n(1 cons1 eratlon of toe im,ned ate p rob l E:m sonn lead to 
a cU scu .. si on or in&r r lage 1 t s elf and of family 11 t'e. 
'i' h minis ter wi 11 want t o lmprE,ss u tlon. the coupl e the 
s acred ness of marriag e and the sanctity of family life, as 
well a s other· aspects of marr l a ge . 3ut v:e must learn to 
p ostpone our own s pecial interests untll the p ro per time 
1n the counsel 11[". pr"'cess. Unless we do thi s , the young man 
and the youne wo~an are likely to g row impatient and to say 
to themsr,, lves, 11 ''/hen wi 11 we ha.ve a chance t o diacues the 
thtn[ S t ha t concern us rnos t? 11 ~fot unM.l ··.e have answered the 
q uesti ons they want t 0 a sk, not until we have discussed with 
them the problems that they think urg ent, are they mentally 
preparea a nd omotinna lly r eady to llsten to our questions 
a.nd t o co ne ider the splr1 tual th1 ngs we rnoTI to be important 
to include in a pre-marital conf~rence. Nothinp;, in truth, J 
1
ilill nl4. e n.?.~~ y ...,1.m r:; '=>0 ""' f) lo 'T!r:> ,.E' qu1ckly th9.n a "lecture" 1n 
ar:1,,ance on t h o s t•b .~ c c •v '"\ • f 1. it th b ~ , ~~rr1.a ~e , oro n~ upon em e-
f'ore t hey 3.PC rc,<:'.iy fo r t t. 
The coup l e will probably ~ant to 1nqu1.re t1rat of all 
about the marr c .r amr,ny 1 t9olf. rr wha t doos the cere-
:nany c n~ ;.._ 3 t '". ,., , th i b h ld d t hat 
- 11 re c a n e serv ce e e an a w 
hout•? •"' t 1 ,ua ·:,1 1 the c c rv .ce co9t? low l o n:i; wt 11 1 t t a ke? 
Thes e a n a l l :.:ii .,-o l e q u e sti0ns a nd easily a.ns ,ered, but to 
the youn pe o o l P. the a o r rtant 
. r- v e y o vo . • 'I'he.v w111 be re-
11cvea t o k n 0v1 that the c r ernnny wi. 11 not take too long and 
th.:it tho c o3t - i.11 h o -;,:ha t they ca n afford. They wi 11 be 
happy t -:> :'ind t hn t the ceremony can be perfor med 1. n the 
rn1n1ste r ' s atudy or i n t he chu r c h , or tn a horne. The minister 
1
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1111 do vrnll 1 f h e t nctfully points out to the couple that, 
while t he y w1· 11 be ria. r r 1 e:d a ccord i ng t o the ~ford o f God and 
seek J1 a bles si n o n t heir marriage, the h ouse of God, the 
churcb , 1c a v e ry fitting pl a ce t o have the vows exchan8ed, 
even thouc h there be n nly two w1 tnesses or a few raore people 
present. · ':'he ~ho tce or the p lace for the ceremony., however, 
1s very ~uch the prerog a t i ve o f the hrlce and g room. The 
day .'.lr.'~ the h,~r c a :, be ftxed at the t1 me t hey desire. The 
minister is at their sarvice a lso 1n thi s area. 
Wha t inte r ac t s the m, t oo , are the order of the serv1oe 
and tho a rra ng eme nts tha t are nacesa:i.ry. Somet! mes we hea r 
such comments as t hese : " :le wish the m1..nlster had told us 
Just what ques t ions he was g oing to ask and at what point 
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in the c:cr'Jr~ony. 11 II ... 1. h the m!n1nter hao t old J118 \'1hen he 
1'1a:; G0 -nc; t o a ek . or the r lnr; . 11 "::e \'IDUld have understood 
the c ~r emony bet t e r 1~ the minister hnd explained to us in 
<!uvance the mear.l ng of t he d ~. ffe re nt pcrt!J and the s1e;r!i f1 cance 
of t he cymbo lo . n t t 10 , t herefore, o.lwa ys wiae not only to 
oµtli nc t 0 the y nu nG people the order of oerv1ce and to re-
hearse t he c ererony \'Ji th them , hut a lso t o nxp]a i n the cere-
mony t , the m n ,'.s Much de t a i l as poss1.ble . I nneed, the 
Ghrist1a n c erer ·ony f rr.arrl c.c;e might ~ell f orm t he basis of 
a d1s cuso1on o f ma r a50 , the vowa they are maki nG to e e ch 
other, ~ or in the i r lives tor e t he r and the living of the ir 
nhnl o 1 vcc t orr t h9 r ~1 t h God . In a <ld1 t1 on , thi s pr ocedure 
17111 oftnn cav0 ITiorr.cnts of e1noarr3ss ment both to then nnd 
t r t he rriniotr.r h ~ 
. ;·;. o p Ar .1. ormR the ceremony whe n the a ctual 
nedtling t ~kc 3 place . 
nother q ues ti on tha t a coup l e may want to ask 1s ex-
pressed tn this ma n ner: 11 ·1c do not .mow much about h ouse-
kee ping . "!here can ·ae l ec'.r n how t o keep our h0me e f fic i ently?" 
This, of c ourse , means tha t the cou nselor munt '·now where 
courses i n h me e c on o~i c s can be t aken a nd wha t. the cost and 
hours c f instructi on v:ould be . The queot1on opens the way 
to a di scuss ion of t he centra l p lace of the home in family 
life, what havi ns:; a Gh r i st i an ~ome means , chi ldren and wbllt 
the h ome sh0uld off er them in s pi r i tual va lues anc .tra ining. 
Pr oblemz of ·a d1 fferen t chara cte r may come up. "~·.e 
have not had the saIBe educati on. Do you thin~ this makes 
nuch dt ~r~~ n " 
- - en - n r11.1.r :'ta~P.. "['"lun .> p e t1 p l E· w~10 t h l nl-: of 
m:1rr 1a,.,. . ~ n ... .,,. 1 \.. .. 1• r m3 o "'Vin3 c omr .:::i.,1e oM.p nre often concerned 
about th0 f:\c t t:1~t ne hao o .n0re tha n a h i g h- s choo l ed-
uc3t1 nn a nd that t1.10 th J l d t It 1 
· o r o n c o . c .,e 13ra uo o . s 
n~ t urcl tho t they ~h u l r t h 0 1, o ·f' t h e dt f'fc rf?nc e 1n educa -
t1 "nc.l ~<v"nt, .cG , ·tl it :t s 'Lm,('l r t nn t to p oint out t o them 
that tho d1 ~-",... r nc0 1 n educa t 1 on 1s of l e s s sip;n ficanc e t han 
the d1 f fP- rcncc J n 1 •,te l ec t ual deve lopr.:1ent ancl l e v ol of 
int ell1r;e nce . ':'hoy fee l t l1ankfu l t o l e a r n t ln t 1f two pe ople 
er e w1 t hln r a nge f e- ch nt her n intellect , i t ts no t di f -
f icult t o c owpc rsatr ~or t e oiff e r encos t n educa t i on ~ 
.n ~t hr r q net on t n t rec ur s c onsta ntly i s this : "1 e d o 
not 111 o the same t h i ngs . ''i'e ( not see m t o ha ve rr.a ny i n-
t er Ets t n cr~~on . Ts i t p oss ibl e fo r us t o cultiva t e c om-
mon int e r es t s?'1 1'he na tu r Rl que s ti on t o a s k t hem 1n turn ls, 
11
''/h t ~ , a ao y 0u t wo y o ung pe <;) le tal k a.bout when y ou are t o-
ge t her? 11 T f t hey s t F.. t e qu1 t e f' r a nkl y tha t t hey f1 nd 1 t d1 r-
f1 cul t t Q .... 1 £C "'VEr t :1 tnr; s t -: d 1e cuss , t hat t hey s p end most 
of the ir t t mc t o ~e t her tn p l a ces of eotertal nPe n t and p l ea -
sure or 1n c ompany o ot her peopl e , a nd t ha t t hey a r e a t a 
l os s \'i t.en they fi nd thec:ae l v es a l one , the n 1 t is evide nt 
tha t s om8t h inf seri ous is wrong wl th their re l a t1 nship. 
I n or de r t o , iscov er just wha t i s wr ong 1t is f r equently 
necees a ry to E:Jng'1~e t hem i n discus s i ons an o t o wa t ch the i r 
r eact i ons bot h s epa r a t e ly a n d ln t he preoence of eac h ot her. 
Otherw1 ~e , 1 t 1 s e .:c c edi ns l y d 1 f t'iault t o ans wer the q uestion 
It ror;.u .,,P G r,0,"c the n onA briP:'.." int ervi ew t o diucover 
how 111uch t "10 i. y 01 111 '"': man anc t he y0ung w0rnan k now and to :1ut-
l1 ne t'"' t h ""m ,n'-~.t , l ' ~ i h B.""ticular 
~ - ,, iw ~e ~ · e v e LB necasoary tn egc p, 
cese . 
"lut unle s r. we a r c p erxi.:rcd to !'iive t h i s tir.1e t0 t hem 
nnd unleos ne ha v e the knov, l e<'!Ge and the patience th.at are 
necessary t o c over the s u b j e c t t horoug hly, it is icpcss1ble 
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1,o c nr:;Dr,0 then ~n a C"t-.: s . t~c> r a.ti on o f t he topic £ included tn 
marrtage c ounscli ne; . .\ n ·1 our s p 1r1 tual ministry to the 
younr; c oupl e wi lJ, be £:r er.tly impaired a t a ti me \'7hi ch isone 
<' f the cost m1 nr t a n t. of t c ir ·,uhol c lives. If i t is i ru-
posoibl c f0r the y0 un ~ c ou p l e to. c ompl e t e their reparation 
bef or e thc1 r ma rri c.~C? takes p l ~c e , t hey ca n ar•range to do th1s 
a4"te1• t heir h ')n eyrr,r,on . ·rhe tm )orta nt thine; is t o help thom 
reali z e t~c nececa 1ty for proper prepara tion and adequ&te 
equipment, 1 n othe r ·.1orcs , the need f or Christian founda-
t1 cns on which the y ca.n safe ly an<! s ecurely bu ild the1r 
marri ed 11~e , and ma~c the icporta nt ad justme n ts t o e a c h 
other 1n 11 v ing . 
Gome t opics tha t ~i Bht be included in pre-marita l 
counseling by the pas t or are su~~es ted by c1aney E. J old-
ate'ln.11 ".'e d0 not quote h i m exa.ctl,y, or use his arrange-
m t "' • t·ne ~as tor ,en 0 .1. the t , p i cs. Of course , i. n every case ':" 
would not cover every topi c listed . 3orno of t he t~ptco would 
b 1 a The e su;,erfluous in t he en s es of nor ma 1, y oung coup e • 
10. Sidney 11: . '3-ol ds tein, uarr1agc ~ ;t'am11:£ Counaelln5, p.42 • 
11. I bid., pp. 56-59. 
"J!lStf):?" ''loulr'! h.~.Y ~ t 0 uge 111s d1.Acretton. It ..,i:>uld be well, 
ho-.ve,re r, t ') chec t l11. s 0r a. s im11~.r 11. s t ~ t"tl31' the ftrst 
tnte-·1.~".' · Tt 1. 
· v - - s wl s0 ~0 ke~p in m1~d tha thin~a that hqlp 
ann. h1.octe r-. ·::xperi. P. ncP. +, lirou~h the _years •11. 11 teach m:">re. 
r . Preparation 
Ignora nce and l a ck o f proper preparation hinder marriage, 
Vlhereas know l edg e a n d adequate t raining and experience g reat-
ly help . 'l'he more men and rnmen know about themselves and 
the other sex, about the mea ning of marriag e and the Chris-
tian foun dntt ons on wh i ch the famlly must rest, ebout home-
making ana housekeepin~ , the less difficult tt will be to 
colvo the p r o blemc that marriage and family life always 
present. · 
II . qac e , Reli~ion, Nationality 
Diffe rence ·n race, ~eli~ ion or natl0nality h i nders 
marrlage, wh~r eas l i keness of racial origin, religious be-
liefs and nat tonal customs and pra ctices aide in preserving 
pea co• r~0n a nd woman ca nnot escape their 11 fe-long asaocia-
tlons, their education, their g roup loyalties. D1estm1lar-
tty in attitudes a nd outlooks, laten prejudices, and aotlve 
partisanship are always a hand i~ap and a hazard. The ideal 
is that y oun3 men and women seek life partners among the 
members of thei r own c hurch body. 
f+ od emp ha size d, in Olcl Testament Laws, that the Jews 
were not to marr.v· into the idolatrous nations around them. 
One of the nbvi cus rea s ons for thes e prohibitions 1.n marriage 
l:.') 
1 ' c ,.. ... :1.--..-...,+ , . . "'0. 'I 
- ~ V ;,,,,t • V i.J : 'I,_, 7 a r0c.so.1 Gi•rcn by '1-od !I1nsclf , 
1'1crn th., t , i t T , 
.1..-: (, c·. FJ •1 ,·,u ld ~ nt0:::."narry Hi th pe op_'1 who ·.1or-
shlpp<>t1 i dr:>lo , t.:i•rn the lclol-,10rshlpp ing i·,ives or husbands 
( RS th c ~oo h-;.ppr:n10.c1 t o be) w0ul rJ 1Jrnv1 flvray the s p0uaoe 
t'l"nm '')rs~ p, n ~ t LC' true "-od •.. n '>ther wor-cn , c11-<'ff) rcnce 
in re . r;ion ·ms a r':Jccon fo r n(') t 50tt ng marrt o • The 
danGe:rn that lie i ,,i Df'c crices i., re li~ ton bet:tCen t <:10 
l'l· ""1"1 C ".')8 ·")~) lr? '",..,..,e ~ ,.l, "I 1 • i r. t . 
- _ "'- - p . esen., _n Yfl" -~ern 1, cs . r-:v en the 
wise Go lon·1on · ' a d d f • ... h d , V!, ,:, :1. "'·o g i v on w1 s om a.n <1..t " , -nas r awn 
t ntl) l ')l· .try by :1is i.m ..,. >ellev1n_s wives. (I ?:1n~s 11,4 ) 
TI . St a ndards a nd Ideals 
D1ascree ~ent in mor a l standa r ds and ethical 1deals 
hlnderA n~rr1 aqe , herea s a cceptance of the same code of 
conduct a nd the sawe t aeale tn 11fe increases happiness. If 
the huebanr. and the •11 fe 11 ve 'ln accord2nce w1 th different 
couee , 0ne h1~h nn the other low, comparat1vely, they not 
only cor11 e t o cHsappr ov e , f each other, they 1 n time come to 
condemn each other ' s conduct and this ends tn conflict and 
d1 Rrupt1nn n fam ily 11fe. 
I r. '=>1 nee rt ty 
Secrec y a nd insincer1.ty ah•aya hi nder marri~e;e , v:hereas 
confidence a n r t rust nev er f e. t l t o deepen happ1 ness . !i' the 
huebond and w fe c nn r,ot 00 nr _rie in ea ch other, if they c ~nnot 
spealr t o ea0h othe r n utter frankness, 1 f they c onceal f rom 
each ot her who. t t hey outwnrdly poe;sess and 1mn1rdly are, they 
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cannot attai n tha t oneness of mind, that elevation ot heart, 
that intima te f r eedom and communton of spirit that 1s the 
most precious elements 1n the highest happiness. The couple's 
oneness 1n Chr ist includes all these and more . 
V. ~conomic Security 
Lack of earning power and very low income hinder 
marriage, wherea s occupa t1 ona l abil1 ty, the necessary equip-
ment , and ec onomic security unquestionably assist. Economic 
insecurity due t o i nc ompetence, inexpertness , unemployment, 
intermittent a nd uncertain income , ts in itself a cause ot 
trouble, a nd una oubtedly a ffe cts every favorable factor and 
al so a g r a va t e s ever y adverse c ond1 t:1on in marriage. 
VI . Health 
Physica l wea kness and psychological defects hinder 
marriage, wherea o a healthy body and a sound mind aid in 
many ways. Ill hea lth a nd physical infirmities make 1t 
difficult t o mee t the res ponsibilities and to bear the 
burdens. 1·enta l a berra ti ons a nd emotional 1nstab111ty make 
1t difficult, sometimes impossible (depending upon the seri-
ousness of the ha ndicap), to cope with the complexities of 
marriage and fami ly relat i onships . 
VI I . Temperament 
W1dedifferenc e in temperament hinders marriage, whereas 
simi larity of na ture and disposition increase~ the prospects. 
1.fen and women who are temperamentally out of sympathy wt th 
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each other, whos e c oming togetber ore~tes ~1soord and con-
f'ltct, Wi ll hav e g r e a t difficulty in tr,11ng to live 1n har-
mony• The powe r of fa ith 1 n Christ a nd the Holy Sp1r1 t 
working in the man 3 nd the woman ls the greatest power that 
Will help 1n t hese ca s e s. 
VIII . Interests 
Dive r g enc e of i nteres ts and act1v1t1es hinders marriage, ' 
whereas c ornmu ni ty o f 1 nte r eats and cooperat1 on i n onterpr1eea 
enc ourae e c omra deship . The husband and wife who do not share 
each other' s a i ms , ob j e ct i ves, ambtt1ona, asp1 r a t 1 o na, who 
11 ve on di f fere nt p la ne e a nd move in di f feren t orb1 ts, lose 
conta c t with e a c h othe r more a nd more; 1nev1ta bly tend to 
drift a part a nd f or m other a s aocia t1 one. If both are true 
Christia ns , thay ha v e the g reatest power in heaven o~ on 
earth t o dr a~ t hem t og eth3r - Christ living in them. 
TX . Social Background 
Dispa rity 1.n s ocia l background and cultural development 
hinders ma r ri a ge , wher eas similarity in culture and social 
environme nt p romot e s understanding and concord. When the 
husband a nd wife c ome f r om different cultural lev~ls, when 
one t s unc out h i n ma nne r, coarse in speech, crude in taste, 
and the othe r i s sensi t i ve, cultiva ted , a nd r efined, embar-
rassment a nd di s tress are their a l most-c onsta nt c ompanions. 
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X. Age 
It 1a diff icult to def ine the best 9ge range tor either 
the man or the woman. But 1t is clear that men and women 
below 20 are, a s a rule, too i mmature to marry and that women 
over 30 and men over 35 find it increasingly d1tt1cult to 
make the adjus t ments that marriage demands. The best age 
range for women s e ems to be between 20 and 25 and for men 
betwee n 25 a nd 30. The difference in age between the man 
and the woma n 1s less important than the difference in de-
velopment, sp1r1tual, mental and emotional. It 1s true that 
if a woman today 1s 20 and the man 35, the woman will be 45 
and the ma n 60 t we nty-ft ve years hence. But the man at 60 
may not be more mature than the woman at 45. 
xr . Childhood Home 
Young men a nd women who come out of unhappy homes have 
less cha.nee f or ha ppi-ness 1n their own marriage, whereas 
young men a nd women who come out of a harm onious and happy 
home have a g r ea ter cha nce. Unconsciously children breathe 
1n the atmosphere tha t surrounds them and if the atmoaph~re 
1a t a inted wi th s usp ici on and hostility, they inhale the 
poison and may never eliminate it altogether from their 
system. Aga i n , a Christ-centere d marriage would be the 
most e ffective anti dote for t his poi son. 
xrr. Children 
In some women the maternal feeling ls very strong and 
1n some men the paternal feeli ng 1s of equal strength, though 
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it may not be a s of ten expresaed. Thia means adjustment and 
sympathy on the pa rt of e a ch partner. If both the man and 
the woman fol low t he !ord of God concerning bavi ng ch.1 ldren 
and tho rela t t ons hip of husband and wife, the adjustment can 
be made most s a ti sfa c tor i ly. If the couple 1s physically 
unable to have c h i ldr en, or, as 1s deplorably true in too 
many rnarri e d c oup l es today, set themselves against having 
any chi l d r en , it may be posoible for them to reconcile them-
selves t o a chl l nles s comradeship. But there ls always some-
thing l a c k n~ n their lives. couple that wilfully has no 
children , \'then t hey are able to have them, calla down the 
wrath of 'tod upon their 11 ves toge ther. Children complete 
and c ons umma te ma rriage. 
I f onl y t oday , in a pea ce-robbed world every one would 
regard the h ome ~1 th t he sincere understanding of its rela-
ti on t o ~od i nstea d of ~1th mere sentimentality, ~1th faith 
rather than e mot1 ns , the outlook for married couples after 
the present ~a r ~ould be much less cloudeu and threatenin6. 
I f the h~n e ~3 ~ult on fa i th in Christ; if the Savior ta 
dal l y i nvited t o ce the unseen Guest in the fa~ily circle; 
if parent s a nd c h _l dren ltve their 11vos by the Holy Sp1r1t's 
h~lp and, as ~~r a s this 1s pos3ible, tn acoo~dance with 
~od' s 1ord; 1 f a ll Scrl pture-teachings c oncern1n. we dded 
11°e are trusti n~l / follo~ed , such faith and obedience bring 
Heaven's o· n p r omise for home blessing. 
The happie s t h ome , therefore, is the one that lives 
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closest t o Chri s t. I t need no t be l a r ge, architecturally 
attra.eti v e , no r mus t t hose who dwell ,v1 thl n i ts walls be 
blessed 'Ni t h money, soc i a l posi t1 on or uni vers11.y tra.1 n1. ng . 
Christ t o e ui de the f a mily , to lea d the chlldren, to avert 
the dangers o too muc h pr oaper1 ty and sustain the household 
1n days of need , sor row , a nd s t c~ness, will bring a joy that 
neither money, culture, norpoa it i on can ever bestow. 
'i'he happiest h ome , we repe at, 1a the dwelling-place, be 
it eve r sn s ma l l , unnot i ced , humble, in which Christ enters 
to s ay , 11 1h1 s day 'is salv~tion come to this house" (Luke 19,9) 
a nd remal ns da t ly t bless a ll the f aml ly. Let pessimists 
point t o t he number of br oke n homesand unhap py marriages. 
Throug h the Sa v ior ours ca n be an inner joy that neither 
sickness, diaao t e r, nor de a th ca n remove •. Let modern s ocial 
sci e nt i s ts ur~e their s pe c i a l t heortesfor bu1ld1 ng the happy 
home -- fam i ly budgets, chi ld psychology, parent tra ining , 
sex i nformation, d cmP-s t i c pr epar a ti on -- we g l a dly accept 
wha teve r is no t c ontra ry t o " od ' s '1/ord . But we insist that 
home ha pp i ne s s requires soul happiness and tha t above every-
t hing else we need t he puri fy i ng presence of Christ, ~ho 
promi ses , " Be h ol d , I ma ke a ll things now." ( Rev. 21,5) 
F'ire t of a ll we mus t understa nd that rnarrlage is a gltt 
of God and the family one o? the Crea tor's greatest human 
blessings, s i nce He ins tituted wedded 11fe and continues to 
sustai n the h ome . 
:ve see f r om (}e nes1s 2, 24 that, comi ng from God, marriag e 
) 
I 
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1n 1tAol f ~ U8t bn h o ly . nnly man' s sin has brought unhol! -
nPas i nto wed ~Pd 11~e . Tn the b ee 1nn1ng Gnd, ~ho created 
male a nd fe~ale , ma de oox as a b l ans1ng . And i t is onl y 
human t r a nAe :~os s :t0n •,h'.'.. ch ma rs th1o T'flngnt t't cim t di v :t ne 
endowment 
The man 1a the he8d of the hous e, -- the husband, ac-
corc t n~ t o pas s B~os a bove . 9ut l e t this not be ~ i slntcr-
pretea . The c ode of Chr i s t1.a n marr i age, far f rom deg r a ding 
woma nhood t o a n i nferior, serv1 l e pos i ti on, r demands tha t a 
husba nd 1 ve h .s ,,1 fe wt th the pr of ound devot ion demanded by 
the injunct ion : " I1usb0 nds , love y our wives, even as Christ 
l ove c1 the Church ! So oug ht men t o love their wives as 
t hei r own boc ies . He t ha t l oveth his wife loveth himself" 
( Sph. 5 ,2_5 .28 ). Survey1ng the ex tent of Christ's devoti on 
t o the Church , a l ov e that remaine d consta nt unt i l the 
bi tter end .on t h e c r 0s s, the Chrt a tt an husband wl 11 be i m-
pelled t n cherts~ his ~ l fe wtth a heart-deep a f f e ction, to 
mi nimize he r ~eak nes a e e a n~ f a ult s , recognize and f os ter her 
acc ornp li shmenta, pe r f orm the innumerabl e services of aff e c-
t on for he r ~ pr ovide f or her, work f or her, l i ve for her, 
ann if ne cessar y , d i e f o r her. " heneve!' a God-fearing woman, 
thri lled by her hu s ba nn ' s love, devotes her untiri ng , un-
selfi s h eff ort t owar d adva nol ng hi s int ere s t s , not in a 
spiri t of servi lity or ov erloras hip but in c ooperative com-
panions hip, thi s a tti tuc e a nd l i v ing will ma ke lite fuller 
anrt be tter for b oth husband and wi f e. 
It lo he l d t n some quarter3 that parenthood ehoulc1 be 
avoided or fn.1a1 1 1es 'apt very srrJall ln order to proserve the 
mother' s hea l th . /omen a re sa1J ~o enslave tha~selvea and 
ruin the1 r bodies by br nging bablos tnto the world. But 
very of'ten maternal hea lth is improved through ch1ldb1rth, 
and net the r the 31 b l e nor the Chr1stlan 0huroh asks that 
chtldre n c ome so closely that a mother's health w111 be 
lmpaired. 
~, ... Qny g r e a t Ameri cana and outstanding Chr1ot1ans have as-
cri '?ed t 1.o :;>P-rs ·l.stence of t hei r s plrltual lite to family 
prayers a nd the wo s h p of Christ in the home clrcla. Jore 
lmport 'l nt f r us persuna lly la the fact that we, too, can 
find blenstn~ s fo r ourselves in family worship. 
The pas tor could point out that Christ, worshipped and 
exalted in the fami ly, brings us these glorious hel~s, whlch 
are set fo th by Dr. ··:a lte r A )iater. 12 
l. The f amily a lta r elevates, enriches, and ennobles, 
as notatn~ e l se can , the re l a tion between husband and wife, 
pa.rents a nd c 11 ldre n . 
2. ?e ca us e it po lnta t o the c omplete self-sacrifice and 
self-denia l _o~ Christ, the fa w.! ly altar not only tends to 
stifle selfishness, but also aas1ats 1n promnt!ng courtesy, 
generoatty a nd forbea r ance. 
3. ·:, hen trnuble arises and rnisunderotand1ng loQms on 
the domestic horizon, common prayers create patience and peace. 
12. ~ Happ iest.!!£!!!!., p. 62. 
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4. ~ r ninv. pr ay ers ~u1de ea ch member o~ the family 
through tho d _r ft cult1es of t he day , and t heir bleas 1ng c 
atrengthen sat CTork, i n s chool, or at play. 
I':. P i on 
..,. - ' " nB . reye rs orinr, lir,ht in darl~nceo, protecti on 
tn our weakne" s , a nd invoke the angels' watchfulness ever us 
and ours . 
6 . 0om~ n prayer s exert a blessed influence on guests 
wb are s he l tered w1 th1n our ~alls. 
7. ~s pe cia lly invaJuable 1s the t nflu~nce of home wor-
ship i n emphasiz t nc the blessedness of the Christian way of 
l!v1n~ t o each chtld in the f a mily. 
8 . gy means of tne f amily altar each individual ls 
atrengthene t ow t hs t a nd bravely life's adversities, to help 
build the h me on tha t oock agai nst which all tempest will 
beat 1.n vain . 
9 . ~f pra ctical importa nce ln our trouble-marked day is 
the fa ct that pr ayer-filled ho es nestst mi ghtily ln reen-
forctn~ the upbu 1l c1ng rtgh teousneas which alone can exalt 
a ne. tt n . 
10 . If f R~ll1 e s a re fe rvent in the f a ith, they have , 
even here en e~rth, a foret as te of the heavenly home land and 
are strengt hener by the assura nce of reu nion tn the prepar~d 
place of the eternal mans1~ns . 
~ecauae of these bles si ngs , 1t oug ht t o b~ self-evident 
that, ~hen Christ t s oura, we will not rest until He la wor-
shipped in our household. 
I f t he ynunG c ou~le ask, "~g ohnuld like t~ start 
fam1 l y dovot ..,ns , b 1t we do not k no~ how. '.7111 J OU help UR?" 
they mo.y ' e nsour I that no excopt1onal llb111 ty or t oo~1nlcal 
prepa r a t tnn u ~re reQutrod . Pr~ctlcal ouggcatl no for the 
ill1l ntena nc e of' the fnm ly altar may bo reduced to those 
three: 
l. Za c h devot t n ahould embrace at least a portion or 
Scrlpture , a pr aye r by one of the family, or a prayer in 
Unison, or !Jot h . If t ime, ctrouraatnnces and talents perm1t, 
a few s t n nzus may be s ung from the hymnal. 
2. Sc ripture - r eading should b~ taken from the Bible, 
wM. lc t he dov t 1 ona l exerc i s es and the prayero may be roa d 
from one o f ~any ~oon devoti onal books, calondara, or pamph-
lets. as!c 1n a ll pl''a ;rere should be the petition for the 
for 1veneos of s n a.no the g rat1tur1e and tha nlcs for God's 
r edeen i n g r r1 c e . 1he s pont ane us prayer from the hea rt of 
husba na or wtfc , men t ·~Gtng tho special, 1nd1v1dunl needs ot 
the h nuseh 1, , emoh s 1z1 ns the r e ques ts that crowd themselves 
1nto the f a mi l y 1 1~e , a re, of oourae, particul~rly benef1c1al. 
3. The ev ot l~nal exercises should meet the underota nd1ng 
ana the re~u1rement s of the youn er members of the household, 
when they a rrive a nd are ol d e~oug h to uncerst3nd. 
~uch dep e nds up on regula rity or worship. If the family 
altar ls ne_ l e cted one day, tt ls t wice a s easy to ne5lect 1t 
the second day. 
-t r. \!alter ,·· . • I a.1crl3 E:;1 vco the follo\'iing ten points for 
Chr1 et1un 11vine in the f amily . These point c may serve a o a 
e.;uide f or• o. yr ung pas t. 01· . especially, ln he l ping young people 
en t he r oad t o •;;cc1dcd happlnc ~a . 
1. ~cso l ve t o f ol l o\r this rule: "~'lha taoever ye do (1n 
courtship und marriag e) tn word end dee~, do all 1n the name 
of t he L r d Jenu s : " 
2 . ~~nke Chr i s t t he Counse l or tn your ~rnddin5 plans by 
lnvok1ng ~1 E he l p t hrouG~ prayer. 
3 . I r omi se 1 od tha t every Sunday, wit h only those excep-
ti ons which ne ceos ity dereands , will find y ou with y our beloved 
one 1n chur ch : /\.t t end Com:nun :l. on frequently ! 
4 . ~ror the ~iro t day of your wedded 11f~ , in sunshine 
and shadow , 1 n hea lth a.nd o lc l{ness , in pros perity and poverty, 
ITake your h~~e a Church of Chriot Tihcre the Sav i or ti111 be 
wor oht ppea ln the s tudy o f ~-!is . ord and i n prayer. 
!, "t.. 
0 . · K<=!ep 8 h:ri st ':ls the e nnobl lnt:; , uplifting , r efin ing , 
selfl shnc::rn - ceetroying p ower i n y our life , s o tha t, instea d 
of nnlot ~n'":; up ri l" i ,h t s , you l ive in and by the .::,plr1t of 
t he hurnbl q , se l ¥- g ving 3avior ! 
7 . ~eso l 7a t h~t probl ems a nd per pl ex1t1es ~hl ch may a rtee 
in y our househ ol d wl 11 be aecta ed not by the c.i ctate s of 
popul ar opi n ion and wi de - s p rer.a practice but by the clear 
etn(~mo nt o· God ' s ' lor d ! 
8 . 3rt ng up the c hi l dre n wh om od gives y ou in the 
nurture and admoniti on of t he Lord, and 1 f Hts wisdom with-
13. -- op . cit ., pp . 68 and 69 
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holds tho bl~nstng 0f' po.renthoo~ from you, d" not murmur ! 
~ont1nue tr, t us t r rn ! 
9 . As hun~~nn ana wt fe do 1ladly whatever God's ~ord 
requires of y~u, ~ t neCT lecttng the borne for ~utaide attrac-
tions, pe rsona l nl e ~sure , or gain . 
10 . ~ea ll ze tha t your home wlll pass away and the 
family ti es be b~oken : Continually seek guidance from Aod, 
so tha t da tly y 0 u c~n approach more closely to the heavenly 
homela nd , where , united wl th "the whole family 1n heaven" 
and t hos e of y our l oved ones who have d1od in the faith, 
yru can see r su s face t o f a ce and praise the Triune God 
throu5hout a ll eternity~ 
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